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Fatum Libelli: Toni Jones in Italy 
Hugh A1nory 

E HEGIN to scrutinize a rare book, like an endangered 
species near the point of extinction, \Vhen the legend js 
larger than the lifet vthen the book is 1itt1e rcad1 and jf 
read, the subject of untested assu n1 p ti onst sta tern en ts, 

and conjectures. I shall discuss three books that seem to have been 
overtaken h)7 this fate: their titles arc duly· recorded in ,vorks of refer-
ence~ but thc}r are as little kno,vn to the compilers ns the e]ephant, the 
g1raffe, and the hippopotmnus ,1;rcrc to P}iny .. Der euglii11disc/.1e Find~ 
ling, oder die verfolgte Uuscbuid rY\1ien, 17 5 1?] hy Josef Carl 
1-Iuher ( 17 2 6?-1760) is the first dramatization of Fielding's To111 Jones 
in Europe, though not descrjbed as such jn Goedeke, and ,vho]ly over-
Jooked in the steadily fattening 1itcran1re on Fielding's Continental 
rcputation. 1 I kno,v of only nvo copies,. one in the Austrian National 

1 K,1rl Goedcke! Gruudr,rs zur Ges.chitble der deutscben Dit!Jtung (Nendelni 
Liechtensteit1::-Krnus re-print .. 195 7~75 ), V, 308 ( § 159,. 6). On dramatizations.,, fee 
Herbert Fo I rinek1 Field i11 g; '~ T 011z Jones ,t u.n d d as a rrcrreithi s c be D ra111a ! Sj tzungs-
b e ric hte der 6sterrdchis:chen Akadc1nic dcr ,Vir.;scnscha.itcn (PhiLrhist. Klasse) ! 308. 
Bd.i 2. Abh. (lVien,. 1976) and bib]iography cited there, G. Ross Royi 1'Frc-nch Sn1:ge 
A<laptadom; of Toni Jone st Revue de Jitterature c.o~npar~ei XLl\ 1 ( J 970) ! [82]-94; 
and Raymond Joe Rund us, uThc History of T 01Jl Ione t in Ad a pcation t Diss. 
lJnh·. of Nebraska, l968. On Fielding's reception jn Europe durjng the cightcrnth 
century. see I{atl1lccn 1-Iardsj B(!itr?ige zur 1Vlrk1uig Fieldings in Deuttcb/and, 1742-
9:; ( Gottingen, 1960); aCTd Rolf-Jiirgen Orf"! Die Rezeptio11 Henry Fiddings in 
Frankreich, 1744-181.2 (Ilaienfurt, 1974), ,vhich appends a useful (though (lccasion-
a] I y in a ecura tC!) bi bl i ograp h y of Eu rope a t1 transl rr tions; see further the f>pc-ci-a.l 
studies of I-laken StAngerupi Ro11un1e11 i Dn1n1Ntrk; det nttende Aarhundrede: en 
ko111parativ Unders,,1gelse (1{ ~benha,·n::: Lcirjn & i\funksgaard, I 936) j rredrjk Ilook, 
Ro1nanens ocb prosaberiittelsens bistoria i Sverige in till 1 Sog (Stockholm: Bonnicrt 
1 907) ; 7.ofi a Sinko.. Po wle ! c angi els ka os i en11 uute go rtvie ku. a po v.1ie ft po ls A.\1 I at 
1764-1850 ( [\:l/arsz::.\·v~J: Panstvrrowy institut ,vyda"·ni~zr [ I 961 J) (English sum-
n1 a ry) ; and Ernest J. Si n1 n1onsi English Lite rnt ure tHJ d Culture bi Russia ( 1 f J 3-
1840) ! Hanfard Studies in Comparn.th.-c Lit-eraturci 12 ( Cmnbridge, 1\lass-., 193 ). 
J\f~ry Bell and L~\vrcnce lfarsclen Prjce! l'he I'ublicntion of English Lilerahlre in 
Gernmny! Unh ... of California Pl1LHcations in J\1odern Philology, 17 {Berkeley, 1934) 
rem Ai ns valua bl c') d c-.r.;pi tc th c limitations set forth in admirable detail b r Il crn hard 
F .a bj an! c cEn g Ush Boo ks and their Eighteenth-Century German Readers! '1 in Paul J. 
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Library, and the other, slightly j1nperf cct, recently -acquired in a col-
lection of Gern1an plays uy Harvard. 2 It appears that this is the first of 
three plays that Huber based on Fielding's novel. No cop)' of the other 
t,vo pieces, ho,vever, see1ns to have survived, jf, indeed, they ,vere ever 
published or performed. 

In 17 5 2, hy -a n1ost improbab]c chance, the first und perhaps the 
second and third plays in this trjlogy ,vere translated ~nd adapted into 
Italia.n by Pietro Chiari ( 171 1?-17 8 5?) as "J}orf.ano perseguitato.,'' 
' 1L'orfano ran1ingo/' and ''L'orfano riconosciuto'\ bizarre examples of 
the vogue for connnedie ro111nnzes cbe. Contemporary para lie] s include 
Carlo Go ldoni~s J_,a f'rnnela ( 1 7 5 o) ; Chiari~s sequel, Pnu1ela 1nrrritatn 
( 1753); and Chiari1s jn1itations or anticipations - of Goldonj 1 uLa 
l\1arianna1 o sia LJorfana', and 1'J .... a .i\1-arianna., o sia L)orfana ricono~ 
sciuta"'' ( 17 50?), pilh1ged fro1n Le Sage,s novel as co1nplctcd h) 7 l\1mc. 
Riccoboni. I ,vould also adduce nn operatic version of Chiari~s p1ay·, 
J .. }orf a1u1 11erseg11itatrt ( 1 774), \Vith music h)r Antonio Boroni; and 
Goldoni's spoof of the genre, l..-'incognita perseguitnt«, one of the six-
teen comedies he ,vrote and produced jn 1751 in ,vhich he genially 
observed that he ,vould sooner invent such plays than extract them 
from a four-volume noveJ. 0 As is ,veH kno\vn, or at ]east regu]arly 
stated, Chiarj published his dramatizations of Fielding under the 
a.rcadian pseudonym of .:'Egcrindo Crjptoniden in vol 2. (17 5 3) of his 
Co111u1edie rappresentate ne'teatri Grinunii di VeJiezia co1ni11cia11do 
daltnn110 1749 ( 17 5 2-5 8) - usually cited ~s Co1Jnnedie in prosn. This 
con r-ain s t l 1 c cig h teen prose coin edi es ''for 111asks11 that the 1111 er ... Ca.sa Ii 
con1pany· produced at the Tc-atro San San1uclc nnd the Teatro San 

Korshin, ed.1 The lJTidetJJng Circlei Haney Foundation :s~rics+ zo ( [Philadelphia] 
1976), ppr [II 7 ]~196. On indivjdual translators of To111 ]oner! see Josef ,vihan~ 
J ci hann Joa r bi ,n C br i It ap b Bode als V enni tt l er engli1 c. ber Gd str:S"'JJ er ke in De t4t-
s c h1 mul, Prager deutsche Studitn, 3. I-Ift. (P.rag, 1906), v:hich also has much useful 
ma teri 1 l on F icl din g's other Ger nl an translators, l\.1 'Jtthi as Arnold ,v od-a.rch ( r 715-
1761) ;.nd Christ•ln August '''h.:hmann ( r 735-J 807). Liliian Cobb, Pierre-Antoine de 
La Pfoce: sa vie et son reuvre, , 707-93 (Pads.: De Boccard 1 191.8) is a slapdash job. 

2 j\ 1 y colleague+ J a.mes lVals hl first o bscrve <l the relation to Ficl <l ingts novel and 
called my -attendon to it. A printed cat~ logu~ -and m icroe dition of the col le ct ion is 
projected. 

s Tutte le op ere, ed. ·Giuseppe Ortol:ani (l\ifilano: J\-londadorii 1935-56), III, 793. 
I ha.ve not been '.lblc to co1np-are Chiari's pfay:s with J. G. Heu be}, .kf nrianna, die 
gliicklicbe ttnd ungliicklitbe Wairei Th. J (\\ 1ien~ 1758), possibly a translation or 
adaptation. 
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Giangrisosto1no bcnveen autumn 1749 and 17 52.4 I have found only 
nvo cop~cs of this collection, at the Biblioteca l\1-arciana and the Bib-
lioteca Braidcnsc . .1 The connection bet\veen Chiarits and Huber's plays 
has so fur gone unremarkcc;l. 

j\-1y third rare book is an anonyn1ous novel, l./orf,u10 f ortunato, 
ovJero l.}avventure del sig. N. "J\T. gentiluonJ.o ingles-e ( 17 5 1); in the 
prefacel the trans1ator declares that ''The vtork, 1vhich no,v issues from 
the I tali an press for the first time, ,vas ,vrjttcn jn English by the Hon. 
l\1r. Fielding; and it js translated fron1 the original French of l\1. de La 
Place, 1vith nothing a1tered but the titleJ ,vhich ,vould not have sounded 
too ,vell in our language." 6 His objection to the title scents to be to the 
narne uJoncs/ 1 since the hero regularly appears as 1:,Tommaso" in the 
text. A1nong many other minor freed oms, he omits the episode of the 
puppet sho\v (XII.3-4., in the French) and paraphrases nvo chapters 
jnto one (XIIL 1), but I have not noticed nny major dereHctions.7 On1)r 
nvo copies of this version have come to ID)T attention so far: at the 

4 For these theatres ind Chiari's part ht thern, see },,Hco]a 1'.1ranginii 1 teatri di 
Ve~iezia ( [l\·1i1ann]: i\-f ursia [1974] ), 11p. J 2 3-13 1. 

li Niccolo Tornmaseo, in his artide for EmiHo de Tipaldoj Blografia degU ltnlfoni 
il!tutri .. r del seeolo xv Ill (\T enezia: AlvisopoHl 1834-45) \ 7ll, 258 b, n. IO~ dcclar-cs 
that he ,~,.as u na Lie to Ii nd a copy; Gia nf ran ccs co Sommi-P i cenard i can hardly h ::.ve 
read tho plays, s i nee he il:SSCtts that the versio rt is-too literal., U 11 T ival e-di Gold OJI I: 
/'abate Cf)iari e iJ suo teatro con1Fco {J\.-lilano: 1\1ondair1i! 1902 ) .. p. 9; cf. the caustic 
reference of Emilio Bertana., revjew.ing i\1archesi in Giornale stoTico de/la letteratura 
ital ia na j XXXV) I ( r 90 c ) .. 415~41 G, to "qu et romanzi chc tanti storici dcl 1 a le ttera tu ra 
giudkarono cosi per tn1d1zjone." I an1 onaLle to verify a 176-i reprinting of the Co1n-
uiedie in prosa, noted by Peroni. Throughout this paper, I am much indebted to 
Dott.ssa Eugc11ia Govl, of the Biblioteca i\lard~na and the BibHoteca universitarfa 
di Padova, and to Dott.ssa Angda Vinay of tho Isdruto ce11tr:1le per il C-at-alogo 
unico ddfo bibliotechc jcaifane, Roma~ for courteous and expert ~ssista.nce. Outside 
these resources - and the unpublished part of the Cata1ogo unico j5 still very in-
compkte - I have nonna.lly rc1icd on the f\:ational U11ion Catalog: I're-19y6 hnprints 
( 1968'- ) and on the catalogues of prjntcd hooks ~t the British Library· and the 
Bj b liot h eq a e N-J. t ioaa] e, Paris. Ms. Jean Archibald of the British Library and l'\·f 1nc. 
Jeanne , 7 eyrjn-Forrc-r, of the Reserve! have \Tery kind]y answered inquiries: \l..'hen 
these catalogues were obscure. The jnadequadcs of this should he ob,dous! 
especially for Co11tinc-ntal Jibrarje.~, ~nd I ·would be n1ost grateful for information 
co nccrnin g other co pies and editions of Fie] djn g apart fro n1 those noted here. 

e 1'"L io pera] c he or csce la. ptima volta daH e sta 111 pe d 'Ital• a i li crina f u in J ng Iese 
dal Sl gnor di Fielding~ cd e tra dona da l origi naic Frnnccso d~ 1 [ ! ] Sig. de11 a PJace, 
senza =iltra dhtersita, che ncl tito]o! il qualc jn nosua lingua suon-ato non a.vrja troppo 
hene.'' 

7 Based on spot collations: 1 u f \v hich I give a sample in Appendix: 1 5 B. The trans-
la dons in t h1 s pap Er arc my own. 
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Bib1iotcca civica di \ 1 crona, described by l\1 .. R. Zambon in 1962; and 
at the Bibliotcca universitaria di Padova, reported h)7 Il.-J .. Orf in 
1974 .. 8 Both Zambon and Orf mistook it for the first edition of ~nother, 
entirely independent, more faithful, and rather commoner version, J...,n 
storia t{i Tom Jones ( 17 56-57), ,vhich names Fielding as author on the 
title page. This later version is generally credited to Chiari, follo,vjng 
Vincenzo Peroni~ lJibliotectT bresciana ( 1816-2 3) - but ,vrongly so; 
Chiari translated the first version1 J_} orf ano f ortu11ato, from ,v hich~ in-
deed, he freely borro\vcd in order to patch out his translation of 
Huber. 

]n brieft To111 ]oner in Italy is a bibliographical imbroglio~ if bibliog-
raphy may properly be said to include the sorting out of 1ntellectual 
debts; certainly, it is a cataloguer's nightmare, and I have tried to dra.,v 
the reassuring outlines of the room in ,vhich I have a\vakcncd, before 
rcsun1ing the evidence behind these conclusions, to ,vhich I no,v turn. 

Pietro Chiarj js celebrated as the antagonist of the principal literary 
figures of mid-eighteenth-century Ven ice: of Carlo Goldoni,. ,vhose 
productions he aped 3nd exploited ,vith infinite rcsourcefu]ness -and 
equal unor'iginalitJ'; and of their con1mon foe, Carlo Gozzi, ,vh o dc-
f cn d ed the improvisatory- license of the co1n111editt delJ'arte against their 
ref or1n s. Gasparo Gozzi s 1 y 1 y ri di cul ed Chi a. r i J s th ea tr ical f.an tasy: 
H1\-1ay one introduce Day and Night conversing together on stage ,vith 
the Sun for actually·, Apo1lo] pre.sent? n "Thi]e Giuseppe Baretti sarcas-
ticall}T declaimed that,. for Chiari, 1'it is a kjnd of poetic miracle, I dare 
say, ,vhen one fine thing issues from his ,vits ,vithout hvo sorry ones to 
keep it company.'' 9 Carlo Gozzi might boast that his play1 L'amore 
del/e Ire melarance ( 1761), drove Chiari out of \.T cnicc, and indeed, he 
left in 1762.~ hut probably· because he had received a legacy that al-
lo,ved him to live independently.10 I-le dropped his pent but his plays 

s Maria Rosa Zambon, Bibliographie du T01nan franrais en ltalie au XVIII• 
rtiecle: traductions (Firenze: Samonii t9riz ), nos. 13:2~::q 3 Orf t pp. 176--177. 

El I LPr hno du bbio. Sc s i poss a intro du r re il Giorno, e la Notte a pa rlare insiem c ! 
col Sole presente/i - Gazzctta 'iJeneta, no. Tl (.tr ottobre 1760); ''A cui e per cost 
dire una ~pezie di poetjco 1nira.colo quando esca d-cl ce.rvello una. cosa buona senz' 
essere acconlpag.nata da due trfatc/i - Fr_usta letterarla~ no. 8 ( r; gennaro J j64): 
review of C. Denina 's D frcorso. 

10 Bi bli o t heque un iver s el le des r 01na1u ( n ovembre 1 17 78), pp~ r 5 1 6o: at some 
time before 1770~ "Un onde avec qui j] ctoit brouHJ-e depuis ]ong-ternps 1 est mort 1 

laiss:ant hcriticrc d1un bien tres-conside.rable une :sreur de Jl Abbe; & ceHe-ci eta.nt 

morte e:llc-mcn1c fort peu de tcinps aprcs! l'Abbe s 1est trouve t.res-.rjche 1'; at '\-vhich 
point, he stopped \\'riting 11absolumcnt}' i\larchesi rejects this :anecdote on the 
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continued to he printedt translated, and perforn1ed~ in Venice, Naples, 
\Ticnna~ Dresden, and Prague~ and ,vere to be found, together ,vith his 
nove1s and Goldoni"'s playst '"on ladiest dressing-tables ns ,veil as in 
gen tl ernen 's escritoiresJ on the sta l1s of shopkeepers and artisans, in the 
hands of stroHersl in public and private schoo]s 1 jn colleges 2nd even jn 
c]oisters. n 11 Even as late ns 1 8 2 3 Lorenzo Da Ponte 1nig ht observe 
that "'A fe1v people still read the novels of Chiari, Piazza and Cozzi. 
They· are very diverting,. but for n1y taste too diffuse ( those of the first 
\Vriter especially) and their Janguage js not of the purcst.H 12 '"Our age 
has produced no novc]tst that I kno,v of apart from the abbe Chiari/' 
noted Barctti unl1appily, complaining that '"more a,vk\vard, lo,v, and 
unnatural pieces are not to be found in all of Europe., let alone Italy.'t 13 

Actually, as Baretti ,vas perhaps not invarc, they ,vere also to be found 
in French aod English translations; and 1 as he did not care to discover, 
n1any a novel ,vas ascribed tu Chiari that he never ,vrote. 

Chiari students have paid too n1uch attention to the truth of Barcttits 
charge~ and too little to the obvious fact that his foe ,vas not a person, 
bnt a phenomenon. 1--on1maseo 's an1using description of the original 
novels is ,vorth quoting in part: 
The con fro nta ti ons in ,v hi ch he places his characters might produce poetI)· t 

but he bung]es everything. Casta,vays ,vho :ire saved by the unexpected ap-, 
proac:h of a -vessel; ,,,omen going to dine in a ship rlrnt set.:; Sli I and carri-es th-em 
off, but they esca.pe in a skiff and meet an old n1an d,ve]ling in peaceful solitude; 
people pursued by a ship of Ilarbary and taken; a ""oman ,vho kills an unkno,vn 
n1an ,vith a pjsto]~ and rc1n9ins shut up ,v.ith the body for a. long time.; a ,voman 
,vho is put to sleep 1vfrh an opjatc potion and carried off to an unkno,vn pfocc; 

evidence of booksellers like Battifocol Savioni. Bass:;iglia, Occhi, Graziosi, Zcrletti 1 in 
V' en ice; \'in B.ccbJ-in Na pies; or Fran ch1J in Genoa~ v...-ho ascribe a score of titles to 
Chl:i..ri after 1 7('.:il. Three quarters of these as er j ptions are demo nstrnb l y f als c how-
ever, and the rest cannot be corroborated. Despite, or because of, his crjtics, Chiari~s 
fame sniyed green long ~ftcr he stopped v;rriting .. 

11 '~sullc tavolcttc dd le Signore, sopra a tscritto j d c isi gnori, sui b anc hi de'bottegai, 
e dcgrartisti~ tra le 1nani deipasseggiatori, nd]e puLbliche., e private scuole~ pe~CoHegjJ 
e per sinu n e I J\1 on asteri. '' C. Gozzj, Al en:ori e i nutili ( V mezia, 1 797) , I 1 2 66~ 

12 '~AJcuni leggono i1ncora i ron1anzi di Chiarj~ Pjazza, c Cozzi. Son 1nolto diver-
tcvo] i, ma: per mio gusto son troppo d iffu.si ( q u el] i dd primo prin cipa lme nte) e 1 a 
lingua non e purgatissin1a.° Cata/ago ragionato de~Jibri (Nuova-Jorca: L e C. Da 
Pontc1 1 Sz 3) s p. 40 (ofTcring a number of Chiari 1s. 110\Tds for sale). 

1~ un no:stro Seco]o poi uon ha prudotto alcun Romanzierc ch'io s:appia, trattone 
PAbate Chiad . cosc piu bi.l'.;l~cche, piu ~bbienel piu fuor di natura non e pos-
,sj bile trovarne in tu tta Eu.ropat non che in I ta] ia . ., 1 F1usta l ctr eraria, no. I 7 ( 1 gi ugno 
1 764). 
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a m:ln and a \Votnan forced to fall in love, and confined in a roon1 Ht by a sky-
light; a Httle girl r~ises :1nother \\'on1:1n~s boby:, a \\.'if c fleeing justice encoun-
ters her husband in prison, and dares not e111brace hin1; n ,voman after a long 
scp~ration sees her seducer in a duel~ and saves him ,vithout being recognized 
.. _ These ancl si1nib.r subjects, rigbt1y han<llcd, 1night produce poetry~ Ilut he 
botches it. 14 

Such judicious evaluations of Chiari's ,vork arc a little too caS)T1 and 
hardly indicate its interest for us today .. The reasons for his popularity, 
\vhich seen1ed to Guzzi and Daretti inseparable fro1n GoldoniJs; the 
attributions of his nove]s; the paradox of this translator of Fren~h 
novels ,vho pref erred hi.story to romance~ ::ind satirized l;rench in-
fluence in Ita1y; the sources of his ,vork and ,vhat he made of them and 
,vhy; t!J the relatjonship bcnvccn his dramas and his: novels~ one of 
,vhich (La bella pellegrina) he adapted for the stage; the reception of 
his drama in Germany; 1e these arc subjects that, rightly handled~ n1ight 
produce understanding. "\\1hatevcr n1ight emerge from such studies, no 
one denies-the documentary interest of Chiari's novels. Three novels 
on the theatre~ La balleri11n onorata ( 17 54),, La cantatrice per dis-
grazia ( 17 54) and La counnediante in fortuulf ( 17 5 5) - are of ten 
cited a.s cxa n1 pl cs, f oJ lo\vin g A I b crtazzi; and Giuseppe Or tolan it the · 

14 '~G Ii .s con tri n E: !qual j ~ol I oca j pc rson aggi d arebbero poes:ia i 1n a egli -a ccia b a tta 
o gni cosa. U on1 ini abha n don~ ri cui sal 1/A. nn ,•as tel lo jn A spettato a ppr a d<J.nte; donne 1a. 

cenarc in una na\Tc1 clu:~ n1cttc alla vela, e le rapi.sce, e quelle scan1pano in un lx~rchetto 1 

e rincontrano un vccchio vjvente jn solitudine queta; gente inseguihl <la un Jegno 
bar l, a resco c pres-a i donna c he u ccidc di p isto I a u otno i g noto e sta 1 ung.1 rn ente rJ n-
chi usa ro l ca. d-a v ere; <lon n a c he per h eve r::1 ggio a 1 loppfa to c ports. ta d onnen do in 
luogo non cognito; uarno c domn. forzati ad an1arsii- c d1insi in un-a stanza che ha 
luce da un abba.ino; b~mhjno d!::dtra ma<lrc cdu~ato da uncl fandulla, moglie che 
fuggiasca rincontra il marito [in] p:rigione e non osa. abbracdarlo; donna che il suo 
scduttore vc de1 dopo ] nnga asscnzg, iinpro v \P j samente in duel lo, e ignorata lo sal va 
.. - ::: que:rti c si1nili son passi che degnamente trattati, darcbbero poesia. l\1a egli 
ilCCfatpa.n Tipaldo! \ 1111 25t~15f~ 

lli For ChiarPs p1a;TS, however, sec Pietro ,~oldo~ l...'<euvre de .A1olicre et sa 
fortune en /ta lie (Turin: Loesch~ r I I ~;u o) i pp. 400---4 1 5. 

16 Occasional tcan.i;;:l-ations in Danish~ Englishj Portuguese 1 and Spanish may be 
gleaned from the Nation{ll Union Catalog 9nd C. V. Druun} Bibliotheca Dtuzien, IV 
( 1901) rcpr. J 963 ), 415+ The b,11k of the: tr:.:inslatjons :ire Gennan-; for them sc-e the 
excellent cata1ogues by Jitk~ !'simakova! Edu~rda l\1:achac.kova, et al, published by the 
N-ational l\1 u scu1n j n Prague: Teatralia zd n1ec ke kn i hov-ny z Rad cnina, 3 v ( its 
In \Tent~ re a k=italogy., v 5 6) & I l) ( P ra ha I I 96 2-69); T emra !ia Za'Jner. ke kni bovny .z 
Kfi111ic1 2 v. (Pc:a:ha, 1970 ); and Teatralia z:J1nec.ke knibovny v ceskc111 Krunrlove, 3 
v. (its Inventafe a katalogy, v. J 2-J 4) (P.raha, l 976). ivlarchesi lists French and 
English transla. t.ions of the novels. 
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great editor of Goldoni 1 can even c]ain1 that La connnediante in for-
t11na is a kind of ro111an ?r cle. Unfortunately., no one exarnincs ho,v 
reliably these imagjnative and occgsionally· frintastjc ,vorks portray the 
thcatre. 11 

Despite a storn1 of distinguished abuse, contemporaries gcn·craUy 
conceded Chiari' s i1nagination and gift for verse-but these are the 
gifts posterity· finds easiest to forget1 rind indeed, for all the attraction 
of so versatile a figure as Chiari1 his Orf trni trilogy, despite son1c effec-
tjvc dialogue, is prolix, careless-~ and as I hope to .sho,v, dcrivative. 18 A 
bare grasp of the necess-ary Janguagcs came easi1)7 , in costnopolitan 
\Tenicc, and though it rarely rose to a comn1and (as in n1any cos1nop0Ji .... 
tan cities) tit ,vas enough+ Chiari's A1.en1orie de/ barone di Tre11ck1 1 v. 
(Amsterdam [i.e. Veneiia]) is probably based on the J,,4eben und Tba-
ten des ru.1eltheriihn1te11 lierr11 Francisci Freyberrn von der Trenck 
( 1745) perhaps Chiarj picked up a kno\v]edge of German in the arn1y, 
for his father had planned a military career for hin1, and he retained an 

17 l)ella '1.'ita e deJFarte di Carlo Goldo11i.T sftgglo storico (\i enezia: Istituto 
veneto di arti grafic he, J 90 7), p. 81. K.rz y.sz tof Za b o kl ic ki~ 'Le protagon iste d el la 
'Trilogfa te-:nraleJ di Pjetro Chiarjt Kwrrrtalnik 11eofilologiczn}'~ XX\T ( J 97g), [ r 43 J-
r so, finds Chiari 's heroin cs "so rprisjng Jy mod crn ~, but, for the sA me reas ont n e glccts 
their histor j cal au then ti city, 

1.8 See the rich collection of contcnlporar y remarks in To mm aseo's article (cited 
abo,~c1 n. 5 )t revised -and abridged 3s up. Chiarj: ]a lettcratura. c fa moralita de} suo 
tempot Storia civile nelfa letterutura: Studi (Ronla, etc.: Loescher, 1872), pp. 260-
3 16; i urther useful contcm porarr ma terj al in l\·1 arin o R ~re n go, c d., G i orH ali 'i.Je-n c-
ziani de! Seu.ecento ( [l\.1ilanoJ; Feltrine11i [ 1962] )~ Of the bio-hihliographical articlt::s 
that have a p pcarcd sine c those listed in Luigi F erra.ri, Ononu, sti con ( J\1 i lano; ·H oeplit 
194 7 )l see especially Bruno Bn1nelli :and Ulderico Rolandi! in Enciclopedia dello 
speuacoloi ed. Silvio A1nfco (Rotnc: La j\fa.~chere [ 1954-62]) (the L~!."t bibliography 
of the plays); Dizio'llMio enciclopedico dellct letteratura italim1ai ed. Giuseppe 
Petronio ( [Bar j J : La ter:z a [ r 966] ) ; and l\1aria. Angela Barto letd, irI D izio nari o crit i co 
de/Jcr letteratura italianat ed. V'ittare Branca ([Torino]: Unionc tipogr~fico-c-ditricc 
tor in ese [ 197 l] ) . The tn a j or ~tud y is Giambattista J\1-a rchesit 1 ro1na n2i d elll a bate 
C /Jiil'Ti ( Bergamo : Istitu to d t~ rti gr.i: fiche, 1900) , revised and incorporated in his 
Studi e ricercbf: Jntorno ai nortri To1nanzicri e ro111a11zi de/ Settecen.to (Bergamo: 
Jstituto italim10 d,-arri gr:afiche1 1901): there ,arc popular, undocumented -accounts in 
Adolfo Albertazzi, ll rou1a1rzo ( ~-Ii 1-a. no [ J 9a4] ) 1 pp. 1 I 1-1 1 8, 'J n.d in Gino Rava~ 11 
ro11ran'l.o ( I\ I iiano: \ 7 =i Hardi [ l 9 5 o] ) • pp. 1 3 g-1 40. \"/hat pron1 i s:ed to be the den nj-
ti ve study~ by Giuseppe Ortolani, SettecerHo: per una lettura de} ab. C!Jiari (\" enezia: 
Fontana, ! 905 )~ ends in midLsentence on p. 5 I 1 with the subject of Chi-ari still ]~rgely 
untouched. G. Somm i-P ken ard1 ( ci tcd a.hove, n. 5) and Dorina Lu cch esii K uttur-
ges t hi tbtlic be Betrachtung von Pietro Cbiari's ~'Co11nn.edfot Diss-. i\1ur1ichi 1938, are 
rather too much concerned with Chiarrs refationships to give much anention to his 
work. 
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jnterest in n1artial fJgurcs in his nove1s+1~ Though he took his version of 
Tou1 Jones fron1 the French of La Place, he clai1ncd to kno,v English1 

and paraphrased or adapted Pope's Essay on Aian in l\1arte1lian 1nea~ 
surcs. 2c. 

Little js kno,vn of Hubert ,vho appeared under the sobriquet of 
Lcopo~ d l on the stage of the popular or vernacular ''Theater nachst 
dcrn Karntnerthor,, of \ 1icnna; he \\rrote, ho,Yever, both in German 
and, for the Burgthcatcr, in Frcnch.:n At the tin1e of Der englii11discbe 
Fiudliugt the improvised dran1a of the Karntnerthorthca.tcr ,vas under 
b eav)r attack in the na1nc of neo-classical "probabi]it) 7 ," and, as a prac-
ticril 1natter~ in favor of the French and Ita1ian drama of the Rurg-
thcatcr. Johann Christoph Gottsched led the rcforrn in Gern1any, 
,vhich had paraUe]s in Go1doniJs and Chiari>s rcforrns of the co111n1edirr 

1~ I cite the Germ"n or1gjnal fron1 the !trticle ot1 Franz \Ton dcr Trcnck ir1 Con-
stantin \Vu rz.bac hi Biog rap bis c bes I... e xi ko n d cs J{ air crt /J uu1s Oest er rei c b ( lV j en: IC 
K. Hof~ und St,rn.t~drud~crdt 18 56-91); , .. r of the Jtalian f ron1 GiuseppE: j\,foraz:z.oni, 
ll lihro iliustr1.1to venedano de! Settecento (' 1enet:ia: Hoepli [ 1943]), and v. 2 frotn 
Giambattista 1\-larchesi, Studi e ricercbe intorno ni 11ostri ro11utnzieri e ronunni del 
Scttecento (Bergamo: h:tituto italiano d 1a.ni grafiche, 1903 ), p. 397; that there were 
twn \TO 1 u n1es appears f ron1 Chi ari is con) plaint that both of t hcn1 \Vere out of pr j 11 t in 
r 76 l ( Gazzetta 1-'Cneta, 2d ser~, no. 78 r 7 nov. 1 761 J). ~tard1csl, ,v ho confuses- Franz 
"'ith his mare famous cousin Fricrlrich, supposes that Chi~r~ bAsed his version on a 
French translation (not identified); 1 ha,Te f<lund no c,·idcnce of a French ,·crs1ont 
though there ·w~s an English version ( [ 74 7) th:it n,ight ha\'e ser\'ed+ The trti.i:1slation 
1nust h:n·c been 1nuch enlarged (from 139 pages to 2 volumes) and u~as probably 
:fictionn1i7.cd, ~ince it appe~us among his uRonlanzij' in. qOper~ stan1patc dclP41bbate 
Pietro Chiarit appended to ,T. 3 ( 1758) of his Connuedie in verri. 

~0 Ba.rctti ( frusta letter aria, no. 21 r I agos:to I 764]) despairingly conj cctures th~t 
C!li::i:ri could not have kno,vn '~untacca d~ir1glese"; yet he n1ust h.1,·c had access to the 
English, since he quotes from it; and Pope .. s 1'jsthn1us of a middle state]] (ll.3), the 
ob\Tious source for ChiaL"i"s ''jstmot is suppressed in tbc French of Du Resnel arid 
Silhouette. For poss: i b I c fi 1 i at ions, see Hein ri cJ 1 Sc hv;.Tci n s:tci gcr 5 • D n.r E c /Jo ruG n Pop ei r 
Essay on l\1an inz Aurland-t Inaugurai-Djs~., l\Junchc-ri, l91 z. (Leipzig1 1913 ); Augusto 
Serena, HA les~at1dro Pope e i traduttori ,·enc ti dallifriglese nel secolo X\iJHt in his 
Appunti letterttri ( [Roma: Forzc1.nti] 190J); artd Donald Il. Clark, '~The Italian Fan1c 
of Alcx~ndet Popet A1oder-n Language Qu(frterly, XXII ( r961 ), 357~366. The only 
prcv·iou s 1 y pu LI is hed 1 tali an version \Vas Cc lestino Petroc chi's ( Napolii 1 741 ) has c d 
on Sil h ou ctt,/s French prose. 

21 See generally Otto Rom1nd1 Die Alt-lViener VoJI,sl'o1nodie: ihre Gesc:bicbte 
vo1Jt 11~rocke11 n.r elt-Theater bis z1u1r Tade "l-i-1 estrO'J'S (\Vien: Schroll, r952 ) 1 and 
Gustav Zechmeistcr, Die lfliener Theater 'IJiicbst der Rurg find 11iic/Jst de~n. K 
thor '1'0 n 17 47 bis 17 7 6, Theatergesc hie htc Ostcrrcichs i n d. 3 ('::\.' icn 1971 ) • For 
Huber's dates, sec Christjan Heinrich Schn1id, Chronologie des Deut.rc/Jen Theatert 
( 1 7 7 5) i ed. P Lcghan d, Sch rif ten der G esel1schaft f Ur Then. terges chi r:htc ( D e.r 1 in, 
I 902: ) t P· I 3 z • 
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dell' a rte in \ 1 cnicei and indeed, in F jclding,s o,l'n satires on the spectac-
u]ar the'ltre of John Rich in England. An Aristotelian prescription 
for the development of character, and a I-Ioratian interest in the por-
tray·a] of manners, reinforced, as occasion served, by the exan1ple of 
l\1oliere, could not operate in a theatre ,·vhere the actors vtorc masks 
-and j,nprovised \vithin fixed roles - ,vcre, in some sense1 indistinguish-
able from those roles. F. Vi'4 ,,~lciskcrn not only played but ,vas also 
kno\vn ~s Odoardo, an irascible o]d 1nan corresponding to Pan ta lone 
in the Counnedin dell'nrte. l""he author, n1orcover, had relatively Jittle 
control over the plot, .since he only contributed soggetti (in French, 
caneV([S) t scenarios \Vritten in th_c third person, describing the impro-
vjsatoria1 do11uees. '~-'ithout charactcr 1 plot, or respectable ancient 
precedent, .61lcd ,vith vulgar and obscene., but doubtless funny pranks 
(lnzzi)l such play~ ,verc difficult to defend, though their impact on the 
spectators \Vas inexplicabI)T inuncdiatc and po,vcrfuL "I never Iaugh'd 
so 1nuch in my J__..ife," Lady J\1ary \\'ortlcy· 1\1lontagu confessed to 
Pope, after seeing the Viennese theatre for the first time.22 

The ,vant of a precise rc]ationship bct\vccn the scrjpt and the pro-
duction also con1plicated censorship, aJrcady exacerbated by Gott-
schcd's reform. As jn England, af tcr the criticisms of Jeren1y Co1liert 
the representation of clergymen on stage ,vas a touchy n1atter~ but in 
\ 1ienna jt ,vas banned outright; it is equally startling to learn that in 
17 5 1, l\1aria Theresia f orbad a11 productions "except for a fc,v good 
pieces of '''ciskern,s" that 1.vcre not trans1ated fron1 French, Icalisn, or 
Spanish.~s The moral virtues of these dran1as ,vere perhaps less appar-
ent to the Irnperial Royal eye than the stability· of their text, hut the 
de crcc faiJcd because the En1 pcror preferred the improvised coined y of 
the Karntncrthortheater to the heavHy moralistic drama of Gottsched 
and his scl1ool. "\~7ithout a scrjprt tllese interests cou]d ney·cr be rccon-
ci1edt and censorship cou]d only interact ,vith the stage b3· irrational 
ukase or h rut1 nn f u l1n en 4 

Der engliindiscbe Findling mirror.s these Jiterary criticisms, the con-
ditions of censorships and the native German theatre. It incorporates 
the stock figures of Odoardo, Bernardon, and Hanns-'\\Turst-or 
should I say, the actors F. W. Wciskem, )4 J. F. von Kurz, and Gott-
fried Prehauscr -10 its version of Fjcldingts ''-'estern, Squaret and Par-

22 To Alex:ander Pope, I4 Scptcn1ber [1716]t in her Couiplete Letter st ed. Rob~ 
Ha] s ha. nd (Oxford: Cl:ucn don P .rcssi ! 96 5-67) 1 Ii 2-63-164, 

23 Rommel, p. 3 84. 
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tr id get respect iv c] y. Th c cl c rg y n1 an Th ,va ck un1 has b ccn disc rect 1 r 
cl i n1i na tcd or 111 erge d , vi th Square in the sing 1 e figu r c of Hof u 1e ist er 
Bernardon; yet, ]ike Odoardo-"\~/estern'; Bernardon is a f uH}T elaborated 
character~ flati no doubti but nc,t simp]y a role. Only H-anns-,,rurses 
part ren1ains a traditiona] soggetto,, and even this license is integrated 
,vith the main action hy .. the parod1c paralJcls of his pranks - a device 
-already used to join Jo,v comedy ,vith serious action in the \ 7iennesc 
heroic dra,na (Haupt- und Stacrtsaktionen) /A As in n1ost continental 
dramatizations of 1 ... 0111 Jones~ the social level and moral decorum of the 
original arc exalted: A]brccht-All,vorthy bccon1cs the ~~count of 
Son1ersetn -and 1\loUy, though an aru1es i\1.iidel, itnprobably· con1bincs 
Fielding's snooty· H ono11r and his slatternly l\-lolly· in a sing]e respec-
table character. Indeed~ if ,ve n1ay trust the Italian continuations, 
Torn himself js .fina11)T rcv-calcd as the legitimate son of the ,vcalthy 
Lord Sommcrt ,vho has been hiding out on a 111ountain in the Forest of 
Upton for fifteen years. The songs dispersed throughout ngrceab]y vary 
this unpretentious and not unskiJful adaptation, ,vhich contains no 
verbal echo of 1..-la Place's French, '~'odarch's Gern1an, or Fielding's 
English that I have been able to discover. In the prefacet Huber notes 
that ~'both French and German translations have made the merit of 
The Englisb Foundling kno,vn to us, and fe,v ,vjH he 11nacqua1nted 
with it.'' i~ C1early, the exact version is jndifferent to Huber 1 even 
though the French is perhaps t,vo-thirds -a.s Jong 2s the German, and 
paraphrases the original much more f rccly. Fielding'" s masterpiece has 
ceased to be a text and has become -a myth. 

A coi-nparison of Huber's play ,vith Chiari's confirn1s the priority of 
the German. Chiari extends the orjginal three-act structure to a classic-
aHy ''regu]ar~' five, and these extensions contain 1nany verbal echoes 
of L,orf ano fort11nato1 which is also the source of a fe\v narrative de-
tails not in Huhcrts ph1y: Jones and the g:tmekecper, for example~ kill 
on1y nvo partridges (zwey Reb-l:,iibner) in the German (a trivial 

2-t pp. :284-189. 
2-t. 1 'Es ist ·vor cin i gen J ah rcn ci t1 Buch in England zum V orsc hdn gc kommcn, 

b r ti tu lt: Der cng 1-a nd isc he Find} ing, die U cbcr.setz u t1g dcssel bi gen so\vol in Fran:r.o-
sischcr als Teutschcr Sprache hat den \V'crt davon zu crkcnncn gcgchen, untl \V~nig 
Perso ne11 + • • wir<l s:olches u nb e ka nnt seyn. Hi eraus: nun hat man dre y Como dien 
g ezo gen, gegen \V R rti ge h tev·on i~t (le r erste T hei ! + , , • \Venn a 1 so gegen wartiges 
Lust-spi~l m it cj nem gen ci gtmn H cyf a 11 . • .. h c e hrct "'' j rd, so wcrdcn die an deren 
zwey Th eile ( welchc berdts sc hon v crf crtigct I und von un serer Co1nis:c hen G esel 1-
schaf t studirt werden) unverzliglich n~chf o]gen.n "iVorbericht.n 
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variant fron1 the sjnglc orjgjnal English bird), hut ''a covey of pa.r-
trjdgcs ,i { 1010 storu10 di peruici) in the Italian dran1a and novel. To 
achjevc unity of tin1c, I-Iubcr n1crgcs events from Ton1ts adolescence 
and early n1anhood, so that his hero is t\vcnty ,vhcn he seJJs his horse 
2nd rescues Sophie's canary. Chiari sees th~t this contradicts the novel, 
but docs not perceive the reason~ and has Alber1ch ex:i]e a boy of 
fifteen. Ciarjsse's mood, in Ch1ari~s version~ varies \vith c~g]i affari <lel 
Nord,'' as does that of her original, i\1rs. Vi' es tern (cf. , 7I.4) ; bnt even 
this minor) and one n1ight suppose, effecrj, 1 e trait is "ranting in the 
German. To produce his play fro1n Chiari'si Huber i.vou]d have had to 
have been a crjric of geniu~, ,v ho intuitively e]in11na ted or.i I y those 
p~rts of the play thgt derived fron1 the Italian novel; alternatively, but 
even Jess prohah]y, ,ve might imagjne hirn coJiating the Ttr1lian drama 
and no,Tcl, as I have done. In either case~ having discarded ,rerbal fidcl-
1ty-1n prjncip lc1 I~Iubcr ,vould ha.Ye had to return to the rcrnai.n1ng text 
and ''correct'' it here and there to confonn ,vith the English or German 
origjnal. 

I ,vould not c]aim, of course, that such hchav·ior, odd as it sccn1s, is 
itnpossihlc; but indccd1 Chi~ri's version gi vcs cvcr)r sign of bcjng n 
pastiche., A1orin (rt) of the dra111atis pcrson((e and the speech prefixes is 
occasionaHy addressed as 111.ol/1 in the text, her na111e in the Gcrn1an 
drama and the Italjan novel. Her affair \Yith Jones amo11nts tu no n1ore 
than a harmless :flirtation on her part, and a fleeting impulse on his, jn 
the German version; and she is jn1pcrvious to the attentions of Squer / 
Bernardon, so that Jones has no occasion for resentment ,vhen he dis-
covers his h1torts- tendre. He does resent her inconstancy jn Chiari's 
version~ ho,vcver, ,vhich here foHo,vs the do1111ees of the novel. 
Alhericb, as he appears jn the drnn1atis personae ~nd the speech prefixes, 
sccn1s a parlicu1nrl)7 unlikely Ita]ianization of Alwortbli his name in the 
noltel and indeed, once in Chiarj's text; Albrecht, on the other hand, is 
an eas)T leap fron1 Allivertb, his nan1e in '~'odarch,s Gern1an version. 

There seems i1ttle doubt that Cniari's ,vork is not the origina], there~ 
fore, hut a pasliche of the Gcrnrn.n drarna and the Italian noveL Since 
Chiari,s preface js dated Fcbruur) 7 J 7 53 t ,vhile Huber declares in his 
preface that H.A fe,v years ~go, -a lJC1ok appeared in Englsnd cal1cd The 
Euglisb F ou11dli11g," \Ve n1ay· date I-Iuber's play ,vjth son1e confidence 
in 175 1 or 17 524 Huber's title, of course~ is not a real titlci hnt a vague 
description of T 0111 Jones frorn a Gcr1nan point of vic\v., and takes jts 
point of departure ''a fe,v years ago,, fro111 reports of Fie1ding,s novel 
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and its amazing success in England, not, I believc1 from the actual publi-
cation of ,,\ 7odarch's Gcnnan version (October 1749?) 2(j or l.a. 
PJace1s French (February I 7 50) There js nu record of any perf or1n-
ance of I-Iubces pla3r b)r ,vhich to refine on this evidence, nor of ,('the 
other t\vo parts (,vhich are already prepared, and ,vill be studied by 
our con1panJ· of comedians)/, mentioned in his pref acc. This is not in 
itself surprising. Ileforc the fall season of 17 5 2, ,vhcn La repertoire des 
tbeatrer de la ville de Vie11ne ( 17 57) begins, there is no regular record 
of the \.rienncse stage, and despite the heroic efforts of Gustav Zech-
meister and othersJ the period bct\veen 1747 and t 7 52 ren1ains par-
ticularly poor1) 7 documcnted.~ 7 The ter1ninus a quo of Chiari's Orfani 
tri]ogy cannot be fixed ,vith any certainty: Giuseppe Orto1ani 

dated it 17 50; 28 but if, as I believe, it borro,vs from the 
Italian nove], it must be later than z6 April 17 51., the d~cc of the novers . . 1mpr1matur. 

Until the German text of Huber's parts hvo and three turns up, in 
print or in n1anuscript, ,vc cannot judge the originality of the corres-
ponding parts of Chigri)s trilogy, "L~orfano ramingo,' and uL)orf.ano 
riconosciuto.'' I -am re]uctant to believe that Chiari had access to Ger .. 
man plays that seem to he spurlos 1LJersenkt, hut the fact that he used a 
play that is kno,vn to survive jn only nvo copies nu1y give one pause. 
In the second 8nd third plays of Chiari,s trilogyt Ton1is father appears 

:w As Prof essu r Bern hard F-a Li~ n kindly inf or ins 1n~.. this version ( H fatorJ e de! 
nienscblicben Ii erzens! nach den Abwecbselu.ngen der Tugenden und Laster ,n den 
ro n d er bar cu B ge b en beit en T boJJUt s } o ues) was ii rst ad \'ertise d in the Leipzig 
A1es.rkatalog for I\1kh~clnta.s 1749 - apparently pts. x-i, since pts. 3-4 -are idver-
clsed in the Easter, 1750 i\.-fes-skatalog. The earliest edit.ion l hive found, however. is 
dated 1750 throughout. There are copies at Harvard. Berkeley (Bancroft: Library) 1 

the \\Tiimc1nbergische L-andcshlhliothcki Stuttg~n (pts~ 1-3 )1 Univers:itats-BilJHo-
thek1 i\1 i.in:ster (pt.s. 1-3 ). Univers.itats-BibHothek! Hamburg (pts. 1~:2 }t and Uni-
versitats- und L::indesb1bliothek1 Sachsen~Anhalt (pts. 4~). 

2 i Zcchrn~ ister "'s 1 'Chronoiogj sches v· erzdchnis:,1 ( pp. ( 3 99 ]-5 6i ) incorpott1tes 
the r~lc,Tant 11ortion of 1-Jara.ld ,Kunz.,. IL Der- l~lkncr I 741-1765,U 
]a/Jrbuch der Gesellschaft fiir lVie11er Thcaterforscb1,ng1 19;3/J4 ( i958)! 7i~11], 

There is a copy of th~ Re pe-rtoire at 1-I arvar-d (accession no. • 68T -11 ) . 

R i' Come timidamcnta sospctto/' S ettecen to, pp. 4 3 7-4 3 B; the b a.sjs for his dad n g 
seems to be the beli,J that C!liJJ.ri~s plays v.·er~ a response to Goldoni 1s La P111nela-. 
perf ormed .z8 Ncn·. 1750; ~ec Ortolani's I~a rifonna del teatro nel Se-uecento r a Itri 
stritti, ed. G. D~mcrini ( Venc-zia-Rom-a.: Istitnto per la colfaborazione culturale 
[ 19681,) pp. 56, 68'. Rut one nl.ight c.qua.Hr well take Chi3ri's "La l\-i..irianna!1 as this 
response. Bartoletti dates the trilogy I 75 r, Lucchcsit I 749i Brunelli and Rohn di leave 
the exact date open, but list the trilogy chronologically as the J 2th to 14th of eighteen 
con1e dies performed betw ecn 1 7 49 and 1 7 5 '1- (implying a d-a. te l-a te in 1 7 5 1 ) • 
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. G . . "'L d S ,, "S '" . 1 F 1 1n -cr1nan1c g111se 3S or 0111rner, not urnmer~ as 111 t 1e renc 1 
and Italian novc1s; it is a sn1aH, possibly significant bit of evidence, hut 
further speculation is fruitless. It is sufficiently astonishing to find a 
translation of a German ]iterary text into Italian ~s early as 175 1, for 
in gencral 1 the current of ]iterary influence vtas oYer,v-hchningly in 
the other direction. The o]der criticisn1, jnspired by 1'1ad an1e de Stael., 
championed h)7 Paul \ 1 an Tjeghe1n and Paul Hazard, and further re-
fined in studies such as '-~'alter Binni's Prerou1nuticisn10 itnlia110 ( 1947; 
3d ed., 1974), associates the jn.fluence of ''northern,,. ]iteratures \vith 
~~pre-romanticism.~' Given the undaunted clnssicisn1 of \ 1 oltnire, ,vho 
,vas one of the principal mediators of northern Jitcraturc in France, 
given, above all, the position of France as a 1nediator of northern litera-
tures in other counrrjes, the thesis seems poorly considered, and Chiarts 
example is one more reason for abandoning it.29 He presses the n1oder-
ate c1assicism of his original to its logical conclusion, expanding the 
structure of the play to a Hrcgular" five actst n1aking the unity of tin1c 
explicit, and ,vriting out the soggetti of Hanns-,~.rurst in full. The 
Arjscotclianis1n of "L"orfano rjconosciuto,:'" ,vjrh its clear -a11usion to 
the doctrine of flnagnorisis., ca.nnot be mistaken; ,vhilc, on the other 
side~ the native ''pre-roman ticisn1 '' of the irnprovjsatory theatre should 
not be underestimated-as the attraction of G·ozzi's L'Janzore de/le trc 
1nelarn11ce for Tieck and Schiller might sho\v .. 

The connection ber\vccn Chiari's Orf nui trilog)r and the novel, 
L' orf ano f ornnurto., is hard to reconcile ,vfrh the traditional ascription 
to him of the latcr't n1orc faithful version of Fie]ding's novel, JJa storia 
di To1J1 Jones. The bibliography of both versions is much haunted by 
s01nc .five or six ghost editions, ,vhich becloud and confuse our under-
standing of the tradition~ i\1. R. Z-a.tnbon incautiously· created n1ost of 
these~ in her Hibliograpbie du ronuu1 franftris en !tctlie au XVJJ/e siecie 
( 1962 ), because she failed to distinguish benveen starred entries jn the 
annual catalogues of the R_emondini fir1n (,vhich they printed and 

fr'1 Rom ind citf:s ( p. :z o 81 n. 8 6) as :a r1 exceptional curiosity• II b1i ff one di nuova 
invenzio11e i11 Italia, osia l viaggi de! -uagabondo Salsiccia salisburgese dal tedesco 
p ortat I '11 el ri tali an o Jin guaggio ( V enezfa, 1 740) . Paul H azird would date the earliest 
con tacts with G errnan literature in the 1 7 70s: [ 1..es pre n1j crs contacts des ] i tterature.s 
du l\1ord a\·ec l'esprit ladr1 en lta.Het Studlen 2ur vergleichenden Literaturgerchichte. 
IX ( 1909) 1 [308]-359, and uL 1jnvasjon des linerat11res du Nord dans ]]Italic au 
X\TllJt si~clct Revue de litterature co1npanfe, I ( 1921 )t jo-67. For French inHuence 
on Fieldingis fortunes on the Continent, sec further ~1arce Bla.ssneck1 Frankreich al! 
Verniittler E7lglisrh-Detttrc/Jer Ei1J[liiss-e im 17. 1md 18. Jabr1:nmdert. Kolner AngUs-
tisch c Arbeiten 1 B d. 2 o (Leipzig: Tau c hnitzi l 9 _; 4) + 
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lished) and unstarred entries (vthich they onl)' offered for sale) .80 As 
a resu]tt she can conclude that 11.lc succes de La storia di 1"0111 Jones 
avait ete de." plus flatteurs," even though Rcn1ondini \Vas stiH ad,,ertis-
ing copies of ,vhat js clearly one and the sarnc edition of L~orf ano for-
t:1111ato, printed hy Tevernin in 1751., as late as 1762. Like Books in 
Pri11.t., the Remondini catalogues enshrine rnuch pious commercial 
hope and carelessly perpetuate obsolete information. La storia 
di To111 Jones, ovvero ii Ba1nbi110 ritrovato (Zatnbon z 3 7) is indeed 
ad vcrtised as I I.in press', in the 175 1 Remondini cara]ogue, but it is 
01nittcd from the 17 54 catalogue; and there is no evidence that it ,vas 
ever published. The title (attested by no surviving edition) sccn1s to 
be n1crcl}7 a \Vord-for-,vord translation of the French L1bistoire de 
To111 Jones, ou I../e,1faut tro!lve. As this ana1ysis suggests, Chiari's 
Orf ani trilogy o\vcs nothing to L({ storia di Toni J 011es because that 
version \Vas not yet j n print. 

,:ve might indeed expect some rcscrnblance, since Chiari has been 
credited ,vith this translation ever since some advertisements of Ange1o 
PasineHi, appended to vols. 5 ( 17 59), 6 ( 1760) and 9 ( 1761) of 
Chiari's Co1n1nedie in versi. Though Giuseppe Bcttinclli appears as-the 
onl}r publisher of this collection in the in1print, liccnsci and privi]egesl 
he shared the printing of vols. 3-1 o with Pasinc11i, ,vhorn Chiari praises 
in the preface to un poeta con1icoD (III, 3) for havjng printed '~quasi 
tuttc le Opere mie.'' Concotnitant]y, Pnsinclli jnscrts his advertisen1cnts 
for '~Opere stampa.te deJl'abbate Pietro Chiarj/' or more specjfica11y, 
.c,:st-ampatc dame'" or "stampate de Angelo P.a.sinclJi.l'' l'Jany of these he 
also published,. but not a11: De Regni published Lrr be/la peJ/egrina~ for 
cx-amp1e; Carnioni the first volume of the Af e111orie del baroue di 
Treuck; and G4 B. Regozza must have published the first edition of La 
storia di To1n Jones, since a Naplc_s piracy of 17 57 i1nitatcs his imprint. 

Nevertheless, later bibliographers have ]a bored under the i1 ]usion 
that a p u ta ti vc Pas in clli edition or issue Ii es b chind the true first, or at 

80 See the note at the end C?f the Remondi[ti catalogues for r 76o---62. For a bihH-
ogra p h y, sc e the M useo ci vico di Ba.ssa n.o d d G r:ilppa, A-1 o str a d ei Re1no11 di ni cal-
co gra fi. sta1npatori hassttnesi1 comp. Gino R-a.rjoli (Rassano1 r958)1 p~ 7i; a micro.film 
of most of these Remondint catalogues is at H:arvar<l1 which also O\\'ns copies of che 
l 7 5 41 r i 60 and 1 761 ca m]ogues ( accession nos. • 7 3-701 • 7 8--6o9 and ,.. 79'-1 19 3 ) ; 
there is a 1 7 5 j catalogue at the Newberry Library. For a contemporary :account of 
the Rrrn. see Juan Andres! Canas f a11tiliareJ a su bmnano d. Car/ox Andres ( r-.1adrid: 
Antonio de San ch af 1 786----9 3 ) , III,. 1 fl -1 3 3 ; and sec further Giuseppe A lip ran di~ '' I 
Remondini: tipografi di Bassano del Grap pa, ii G ute n herg J ahrbuch, 19001 pp. 2 7 l-
[ :i 76] t and Morazzoni, pp. r 58-163,. a brief,. brilliant 
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least behjnd the c~rliest edition they have been able to find. From the 
Naples 1758 edition, or from the Pasinelli ljsts or both, Gaetano 1\1clzi 
inf erred nn edition of ~,,, enezia 1758" in his standjrd Diziouario di 
opere anonhne e pseudoni?ue ( I 848-59) The same bad seed blossomed 
into a u\1 enezi2, PasineUi, 17 58n edition in lvlarchcsi; for \Vhich he 
offers neither collations nor facsimiles, as he norn1ally· does for copies 
he has personally cxainined. An other\vjsc unrecorded 17 56-57 Pasi-
nelJi edition cited by Giuseppe Ortolani conflates the date of the first 
edition ,vith Chiari's best-kno,vn printcr. 31 The J 767 Pasinclli edition 
cited by \ 1 jnccnzo Peroni, Hihlioteca bresciann ( 1 8 r 6-1 3), sccn1s to he 
a double ghost of the 17 57 '~\Tcnice" edition, dated by Peroni,s mis-
transcription, or by his printcr~s typographical error .. f: 2 Since none of 
these authorities cites his source, the existence of a Pasinelli edition can-
not be utterly rejected; hut unf ortunutel y, I can locate none of the 
editions they describe, and they describe none of the editions I have 
located. 

Once ,ve strip R\var the bibliographical embroidef)i, Fielding's for-
tunes in Italy becon1e plain and intelligible: L~orf in10 f ortunnto ~o]d 
poor]y but (b)r a kind of Gresham's la,v) ,vell enough to spoH the mar-
ket for other versions for five years; J,Ja storia di Tom Jones h~d a. rather 
better, but still modest success, ,vith editions in ,r cnicc, 17 5 6-57, 
[Naples] 17 57~ and llo1nc, 1789. Considering that the suite of iHustra-
tions engraved af tcr Gravclot doubled the price, the success of the pure 
text itself js a little uncertain. l\1an y l tali ans, like Giuseppe Baretti, had 
-already read the novel first in Frcnch/33 and the Ita1i~n versions re-
sponded to the \Veak secondary dc1nand generated by this-sc]cct public4 
The ltalian To111. Jones ,vas very small change, I fear, and passed ·un-
noticed in the literary journa]s and revie,vs.34 In striking contrast to 
most other eighteenth-centur}r Italian novc1s~ none of these editions 
claims to ha vc be en published or trans1ated by Ch iari. 

81 Orto Jan t Set tee en to! p. 4 3 7. So far s I c~n d E:termj nei Pasincl li never published 
any transl s. tio n by Chiar L lta lian a uthorjtics genera: 11 y g i vc ? 7 5 8 -as the date of the 
first edition. of La stor ia di 1~0111 Jones i f 011 owing /\. 'ldzi or Marchesi 1 but Arturo 
Graf" L'anglo111ania e l'inf]ussa ing!cse in !tali~ nel sccofo XVlll (Torino: Loescher, 
1911 ), p. z candidly admits he has never seen a copy .. 

3 2 In 1 81 6, Peroni ts manuscript was in the Bib] iotcca Qucr j niatH!t Bresd a I and 
presu ma.bl y is th ere still; but I have not been ble to verify its reading. 

,<:J s Fruita 1 etterar ia. no. I 9 ( 1 I ug lio 1764). 
8 'l A1arfa Rosa Zambon, Lcr ro1nanr franr,ais daris /es jounuzux /itteraires ftalient 

du XVIII .rie.cle (Firenze: Sansoni, 1971 )'t pp. .. 
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,~, e m1ght nevertheless accept Pasjnellits ascription if it did not con-

flict ,vith a later, better authorjty. In no. 78 of the Gazzetta veneta (2d 
series, 7 nov. 1761 ) 1 ,vhich Chiari edited in succession to Gasparo 
Gozzi, he provided a list of his ,vritjngs jn response to a reader's in-
quiry. A111ong Hsomc novc1s and other, minor books [libricciuoli] that 
I translated, ,vith note,vorthy additionsn appears the title of nJ_,"'orfano 
rjconosciuto.'' This authority· \Vas unkno,Yn to Peroni, l\1elzi, and 
l'v1archesi; and for good reason, indeed, since it seems to survive in only 
a sj n g] e copy·.~ r, As Or to] an i r cal izcd, ho,vc v er 1 Ch 1 a ri 's d escri pti on can 
scarcely refer to any novel but To111 Jones: the subject of the novel is 
unmistakab]c, and indeedt Chtari used this very tit]e for the third p13y 
of his trilogy~ If it ,verc not for Pasjnelli's ljsr, one ,vould unhesitatingly 
idcntif y the ref erencc ,virh L' or f ano f ortunato - of ,vhose existence, ... 
OrtoJani ,vas apparently una,varc. The only question, then, js ,vhether 
,ve can rcconcilt the ascription in the Gazzettn venetn ,vith Pasinelli's; 
if ,ve cannot, ,vc have no choice but to f o1lo\v the better, if less explicit 
authority. 

A number of different positions offer son1e hope of reconci]iation~ 
none of them convincingly. Like Orf and Zatnbon~ ,ve might suppose 
that L' orf m10 f orttnuuo is an earlier version of La storirr di 11on1 Jones. 
This theory ,vou1d be n1ore p]ausiblc jf the t,vo versions shared any 
passage in common, but they· are regu]arly at odds; and the freedom of 
L' orfa110 fortunato, in ,vhich (as Zambon generous]y observes) ''Ies in-
exactitudes et Jes a pcu pres abondent/' is jn contrast ,vith the COlll-

parativc .fidelity· of La storia di Tonl Jones. '''h)r should an inveterate 
in1itator Jikc Chiari leave off his trade? \~Te should a]so note that the 
publisher Rcgozza djd not consider his version a n1ere revision of an 
carJicr ,vork, since he procured a fresh license and privilege. J...,ike 
0 rtoJ an it ,v c might <1 void th cs c d iffi cul ti cs by conjecturing that 
' 1L'orfano riconoscinto,, in fact refers to La storia di Toni Jones under 
a diff crcnt nan1e; but then ,ve ,vill be hard put to explain ,vhat 
Chiari meant by the ''note,vorth)r additions'' jn his version. The only 
remaining possibility is that "'L'orf2no riconosciuto,' is a stiH unidenti-

-3 5 No copy is ljste d in the Unio 1t List of Ser ialr or in the Brit i rb Uni on•C atal o gue 
of Periodicalst and Rosanna S-:iccardo~ La sta1nptr periadica veneziana fino alla cadu.tn. 
delht Repubbiica (Padova: Tjpogn1fi9 del Senlinario, 1941 ), locates only one, at the 
l\faseo Correr! \ 7 cnicc ( c-all no. Sctlff. C, Giorn. 16). The pcriodic~l is not gen em Hy 
reco gnizc d as such i tl Anglo-Amer j can cata lo guest however - the issrr es ed i te.d by 
Gasp a l"o Gozzi ( 1 76o--61 ) , f o.r exampl 01 being .rcgu 1 a.r ly described as a monograph 
( H :;a rvard has a set of the first series on 1 y., acc~ss ion no. "' ; 7- 11 16) . 
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ficu trans]ationt neither J_.,'orf auo f ortunato nor J..,a storia di To1n Jones 

though I see no merit in thjs desperate appeal to ignorance. 
That is not to say· that ,vc can disn1iss the discrepancy benveen the 

title given in the Gazzetta ve11eta and ,vhat I take to be Chiarits version. 
To be sure, 1~L'orfano rjconosciuton is one in u list of titles that con-
cludes, ,vearily, ,vith ,:'other trans]ations ,vhose na1nes I barely recol-
lecf\ so that I suspect that Chiarts memory of his ,vork had bJurred. 
It may \vell be that the similar titles of Chiari,s Orfani trilogy~ 
together \Vith jts indebtedness to the novel~ assisted his lapse. Y ct these 
entirclJT pJausjble cxp1anations do not much help the argument: Chiari''s 
other novc]sJ for exa,op]e, are accurately reported, and even jf his 
mernor}r ,vas probably at fault in this single instance, ,ve have no very 
ohjective control over the precise error jt committed. As a possible 
parallel for the relationship benveen the dramas and the novel, ,ve 
n1ight adduce the t\vo co1nedies that Chiari based on D~ l\1ouhy-'.s l..,a 
paysanne turrveuue; and his translation of Gaillard de La Bataille,s 
continuation of De l\1ouhy, La 11uova cittttdiua i11genti/itr,, ( 17 5 3), 
\Vhich :iccording to lvlarchesi ,vas also published by Tevernin. I have 
not been able, ho,vcvcr, to locate n copy of this translatjon, ,vhich 
Chiari nckno,vlcdgcd in the Gnzzetta venetn. The 1nost co1npelling rea~ 
son for ide1ujfying ''L'orfano riconosciutot' ,vith L'orf auo f ortunnto 
is just that ,vc kno\Y no other conternporary novel-title remotely 
sin1ilar. A1 y· ascription, then, shoo 1 d he received ,vith caution, sjn ce 
it js based on ignorance-- though a Jittlc less jgnorance than has been 
evjdcnt in previous accounts. "G 

To return to Chiari's source, Der eng/iindiscbe Findling, jt holds 
pride of place in the considerable number of eighteenth-century· 

36 l\farchesi ( 1900 ) 1 p. 12, is the carHest tnention of J./orfano fortunato that has 
come to my attention: lo •E poi1 fi no al 15 3 1 le trad uzjo ni pu 11 u larono ab bondantfasi me. 
La contadhur inci'l~ilittrt ii Viaggio altfrofo d'mnore, L'orf«no fortunato~ La zi11gareJ/at 
La nuo·va Afnriannt1 1 le A-1 nuorre di u11a donna di qualitii! Alina 1'-ladir1 La nuova 
contadina, L'lxto1'ia di unc.r Gree-a n1oder11r1 s-ono tutti romaMi tradotti in quegli s.nni 
[ 1751~53], dcl De 1\1ouhyt del Lamb err~ del De La j\·for]jer [!] del Bataille~ del 
Prevost. Ne mi soffermo qui ad innovera..re altri 1 proponendomi di cforne altrove una 
com pi ura bj b 110 grnfi a. 1 i All these tides except L -r or[ ano f ortunato appear in his 190 3 
bib1iography, and perhaps he included Ltorfano fortunato under the mistaken im-
pression that it was a popll lar title for La s tori a di To 1,u JG ue s-. The pas=s:a ge I have 
q uotcd (omitted jn the 190; revision) is evidently the source of a garbled account in 
Alb~rtazz.i1 p. o6i which OffJ.its ·LR l\.1orlierejls Mirza l-ladir., but retains its author 
(in the gro1nnlaticaily "corrected' 1 form ~iLe l\.1orlier"'~) and implies that Cbiar.i trans-
lated al] these tides, "'"°T hj ch h-c cc.rta inly did not. 
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dramatizations of To1n Jones, the best kno,vn of ,vhich arc the dramas 
of Dcsf orgcs, and the opera by Philidor. and .Poinstnet { also translated 
into German and S,vedish). J_.Jike the movie of Osllornc and Rich:lrd-
son ( 1964) these hand le their source so freely that little re1nains of the 
,vords. Again like the movie, ho,vevcr, they testify to the picture or 
idea. of Ton1 Jones that stayed in the public n1ind, 11nd as such, they 
have been too n1uch neglected by scholars; or rather"} the normal schoI-
nrl)r attitude has been to berate their infidelities~ and ignore their truths! 
'''ritcrs on the dran1atic qualities of Fielding's novels, or on their debt 
to ronutnceJ lrn.vc sotncthing to ]earn f ron1 ,vhat contemporary dran1a-. 
tists and romanc-ers n1ade of thern.37 Goldoni observes in his A1e111oires 
that he had to n1 a k e Pa n1 e la a countess, be ca use other\vise IVlr B. ,v ould 
have disinherited his offspring by 1narrying her, under,, enetian Ja,v\Ja. 
Ho\v n1obile of English society, one might conclude, but this, I think, 
n1isses an important part of the literary truth. Pamela ,vas ahrays a 
countess or, as ,vho should .Sa)~1 a CindereJ1a-figurc1 and Goldoniis 
adaptation rnerely exposes this latent truth - to \vhich even Richard-
son responded, by steadily elev·ating the social ]eve] of his heroine's 
prose~ in successive rev j sio ns.. So, j n son1 e i m por tan t sense, Tom ,vas 
never j]]egitimate, the f\1an of the Hill is his true father, and the Forest 
of Upton is as fatni]iar as Arden. This nnrtbos, ~~supcrplot," or perhaps 
umetaplot/) ,ve are beginning to recognize -as romance, as Fie]ding no 
doubt jntended we should (cf. Tout Jones, IX41), and it is interesting 
to see ho,v clear]y present it ,vas to readers like 1-Iubcr and Chi-ari. 
I-laving seen this much, ho\vcvcr, ,vc should a]so sec ho,v reductive 
5uch a reading of the novel can be'.I ho\v n1uch Fielding's o,vn life, 
observation and intclljgcnce enrich 2nd co1nplicatc his judgment and 

. crcanon. 
Perhaps one need not ndd chit Fielding's- fortunes jn Italy are a 

special case, ,v hose sign i fi ca nee docs not and should not Ii c in itscl ft but 
rather in its relation to more general studies. T ,vould only· argue that 
the jnrcrcst of the case docs not depend on Chiar/s literary merits~ 

sr Shcrjdan R2kcr, "Henry Fielding's Comic Ron1ancest Papers of the Aficbiicuz 
A cadnny of Scien.ce-1 Arts 1 a11d Lettersi XLV ( 196o ), 411-419~ Henry Knight i\•1i1ler. 
He11ry Fielding's Tonl Jones and the R.011,ance 1""rndition, ELS 1nonograph s:eries1 6 
(V'ictorfa., B~ C., 1976) Gcr:I]d1nc E. Hatnn1ond, •1Evidcnces of the Dramatist's 
T cc hniq ue in Fie] di ng1s N ovcls 1 ,i R iill etin of the Un.i'"iJe rs i ty of 1V Ir bita, XVI, no. 1 o 
( 194i}; Jean Du Crocg, Le t/Jethre de Fieldi'ng: 1726-17 371 et ses prolougetnentr 
dan.r liceU'IJre ro'lJu:rnesque-, :tnrdes -ang1a.ises, 55 ( [Pa:ds]: Didier [ 1975] ). 

8 Tut.te J e o pere ! ed. Ortolani, I, 1 7 7. 
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nor 1 jndeed, on Fielding's - but on the play of opportunity- and per-
sonality by \vhich an English text passed the Alps of Continental cul-
ture, and on the fore cs that accornplishcd this jn only three years.30 

APPENDIX I: SA l\f PLE CoLLATIONS 

A. Gennan / ItaH~n. 

Der englii11dische Fi11dliug, pr I 9.1. 

Afadmne Clarice sizct hat die 
Zeitungen in Handen, 
Odom·do ihr Bruder. Clarice He£t, 

Odorado. i\1 eine ScJnvcstcr, \Vas 
ist dj eses vor cine B csc ha f tigu n g in 
u n seres Freund es A] brecht sei n em 
H ::11.ls [ e? J ]\ 1 an ,vartet au f euch mi t 
dc1n Eficn, und ihr sondcr [ r] euch 
von der Gesellschaft ab, um zu studl~ 
r-en; \t.1:1s ,vol [ t] ihr n1cine Jiche 
Sch \Vester mi t so vicler Ge le hr-
sa1n kei [tl m-achen? ,venn ich den 
zehcndcn Theil davon verstilnd-
[ c J te, ,vu rd c i ch al ler ·lv c1t lV cisheit 
zn besiien glanben. Der I-Ienckcr 
hohlc die Biichcr. Vlirft sie ,veg, 
stchet auf! 

Clarice+ Nejn nicht dje Bucher, 
,vohl aLer die verz,vciifcltcn I gnor-. 
ant en s·olI d er Hen cker ho h 1 en, die 
nichts "'jssen und verstehen, dahero 
auch nichr \\Toi1en.1 daB andcrc et\vas 
v~1 issen u 11 d v erste hen soH en. 

0 d oard o. I hr seyd ii b er alies au f ge-
bra cht+ Zu hizig mdne Sch"\vester~ zu 
hizig, und ihr ,verft mir doch vor, 
daB ich von felltigen Te1nper(nue11t 
bin. 

uL"orfano persegufrato,n p. 1 r 5 

A.f11d111na Clarisse a sedere, che 
le gge tln A1 e rcuri o: Fol suo f rate 11 o 
che soppraggiugne. 

F of. l\ 1 ia sore 11 [] i e q ucsto r on ore 
che ,·-oi fate alJa Casa dclJ'amico 
A 1 b cric h? E q ucsta la con ve rs:TlI one 
c he ad csso tenetc? Eg Ii c-i vuo l sec o 
n. pranzo, per d ivenirsi i c voi q u l v j 
rinserratc a studfore? Che volete 1nai 
fare, car a sore I fa, di tn n ta d ottri n a? 
Se i o sa pessi ] a dccj nm. parte di q un nto 
vo i lctto av ete1 rn i stin1 erei pi u:t che 
rutta insic1nc runiversfr:a di Cgm-
bddge "' . Alla 1nalora questi ]ibri 
. . . . scotctcvi . . . rispondctc. 

Al nd. [ C lfrrisse] . A 1 la ma lora g Ii 
igno ra 11 ti, che nu] Ia san :t c.i;;si, e non 
vogliono ch'altri piu di ]oro ne sappia. 

Fol. Gran cal do, sorella t gra n 
caldo! E direte poji chc jo sono di 
fuoco+ 

a9 For varjous but essential a.ssi.stance in preparing this article~ \Vhere I venture 
far beyond my depth~ I am nlost gr3tefu 1 to my col leagnes Mo 11 }" Dell-a Te.rz.a I Jam es 
\::\'~lsh1 and Assunta PjsanL 

=i Superscript c ts tra nscr• h cd by u1n lauts; a f el\' letters tr j 111:n1c d a \\Tay at end of 
Hne.s supplied in square brackets. 
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B. Chiari: Novel/ Dratna. 

L'orfa110 fortunato, r 751 (\T. 3). 

Voi trionfate Signore,. vui godctc 
dclla bc11a occasione che vi si prcscnta. 
per rovin armi nell' o pin io nc d cl 
j\f ondo. Benche io mi conosca inno-
cente, le apparenze mi vogJiono reo, 

I • • ma se vo1 non aveste tante rag1on1 per 
odia rn1i, oserei f orsc . . . _ 

La storia di Toni Jouesi 1757 

\ 7 oi trionfate, o Signore .. voi gro1tc 
da I pfoc ere, che a vete in q ucsta occa-
sion e di farm i sc 01n parire nel con-
certo dcl i\1ondo: scbbene tutte leap-
parcnze sono contro di me 1 ed io nc 
conosco li vostr j ''anta gg i, sa ppj ate 
p ero, C l11i O non h O cor ro tto I' inn o-
cenza. Sc av cstc n1j nor ragj one 
d' odfa rn1i, a rdirci f orse • . . . 

L'orfa11a f ortunato, l 751 (V.4). 

Ah? J\1 adam a • .. . perche ma i questo 
Canale non f u piu rattto, e profondo) 
chc jn cssa saziato avrei il mio crn-
dcle destino! . . . 

Q u cs to dis prezzo d el la vim e scnza 
dubbio un eccessa della \'ostrn com-

" . . piacenza 1n pro nuo . + ... 

Potctc voi senza odi armi . . . • 

"L~orfano perseguitato/' p. 146. 

Squer. Trionf-ate pure, Signore, 
tdonfntc dclla bclla occasione che ,,i 
st pr cscn ta per rovi n a nu i ne] concetto 
dc1 n1ondoa T anto io sono iunocente 
[sicJ, quanto sono Filosofo; ma le 
apparcnze altrettanto mi vogliono 
reo! q uanto mcrito dtcsscrvi odioso 
• .. I • 

Hfrtoire de To111 J one.s1 1st/ 3d cd.i 
] 75o/5 /.b 

\T ous trioinphcz, l\1onsieur • .. -vous 
j ouissez deja [ du pla~sir / de tout 
r (f'i){HJ t n ge] q tte r C ctte occasion I C et 
eve U e,uent] '\'OllS off re [ de n1e p erd re 

dans !'esprit du monde / pour 111e 
noircir a votre gre dtt11s Pesprit du 
Public l. J e n'ai pourtant point cor-
rom p u It j n no cc nc c; m ais ] cs a ppa ren-
c cs sont contrc tnoi, & jc sens r tous 
vos avantagcs / ce que je puis craiu-
dre]. Si vous aviez moins droit de me 
hair, j'oscrois pcutctrc . . I • 

''Liorfano perseguitato, 0 p. 16 5. 

Jo11f es]. Aht l\{adamigclla~ pcrchc 
mai noo fu questo canalc piu pro-
fondot e phi rnpidoi che in essa spenta 
avTci la 1nia vita, e saziato ii mio cru-
de 1c destin o. 

A fad. [So {la] . Questo disp re zzo 
d c1 la vi ta., c u n eccesso di cornpia-
c enza in mio pro: ma. sc sprczzar 
vi fa una. cosa a n1e cal"a I q uesta com-
pia c en za m'offende+ 

Jou. Possibile, l\.1adarnigel1a1 che 
m'odiate cotanto? 

b ·Fin;;t-ed it ion lemma ta marked by sq uare-bcackets; third. c dition rev j s ions 
italicized followjog sla!;;h. 
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Ah! J\lad am a . . q uanto sarei. stato 
pi u f elice, s c i l can ale f osse stu to an-
cora piu profondol qucl 1no1ncnto 
n1i avrcbbe Jjbcruto da tutt'i ma]j 1 chc 
1ni pre para va ii cn1d e1 e 111i o d estino 
I I I 

Q u csto aff ctta to dj spregi o del1 a vi ta 
non e a J tro ch e un eccesso de l Ia vos~ 
tra com pj :accnza. per inc • • . . Potete 
o d iarn1i fin o a tal segno? 

Histoire de 1"'0111 Jones, rst/jd ed. 
1750/Jl. 

H elas, 1\1a dame . . . j' eusse ete sans 
doutc trop hcureux 1 si le c~nal eut 
ete plus profond! cet instant m1etlt 
affranchi de tous les n1aux que me 
preparoi t [ma tris-te desti nee / / n 
suite e via vie. . .. .. . . d + '] 

Cc rn eprj s aff ect6 de 1 a vie n' est sans 
d ou re q u lun exces de votre con1 p] a is-
a nce pour moi + • Pouvez~vous 
lllC hai:'r a cc point? 

APPENDIX 2~ ITALIAN THANSLATJON"S AND DRAJ\1ATJZATio~s OF To1n Jones 1'O 1800 

Th c d cs-er j pt i ,Tc f orrnu] a gi l.TCS author i short titlet im pri nt1 co J Jatj on; notes; 
locations ( i t:1.Hcized for copies seen; f oJ lo,v cd by superscript x for photocopies 
seen); and bibliographical references. Derived bibliographical references are 
iinked ,vith douh]e hyphens to their sonrce. A bbrcvjc1tions~ BU-Biblioreca uni-
vcrsitArja; 1..--'~Lost'~ edition~ The first Jetter foHo,ving the reference number 
di., tin guis h cs cd i ti on s-1 the second, issues or sta tcs. 

r + JFjelding, Henry, 1707-1754]. L~orfano forrnnato, ovvero L"avventure det 
sig. N. N. gcndluorno inglese. Venezia~ G. Tevemin, l75I. 4v. 12 ~. 

Locatio11.r~ Vero111P; Padova (IlU). 
Zam hon 2 3 2 = 2 J 3 C~\Tcnczia, Remondini, 17 5 I /1 a misconstruction of an 

unst~rrcd entry in a 1 762 Remondini cata]ogue). 

2:1.. -~-r La storia di Tom Jones~ opera di m. Fielding. ,rcnczia; G. B. 
Regozzai [ 7 56-5 7~ 2 v. 8 °. front.~ 1 (?) plates engr. by Antonio Zuliani after 
Grave lot. 
Sig. 16 in v. 1 is a cancel. 
Loe atio ns Ya le; Univ. of \r irgini a; British Li bra ry; Bod leian Library; 

BihHotbequc Natio11ale., Poris (imprjnt rnisdated 1l1756't in Catalogur des im-
prhnes). 

The number of p1ates is uncertain: the 1r ak copy has 1 o, the BN copy c 1; 
and some are dj rec te d to fa c:e the wro 11 g text. 

Cf, G~ Ortolani, Sf!ttecento ( 1903 ), P· 43 7 (with -PasineHi in1print ). 

2b. -~ --. Venezia: G. B. Regozza [i.e. Napoli: B. Gessari], 1757. 
2V. 8 ° I front . ., I 5 plates engr. by F~ de Grado ~fter Gravelotr 
Locations: 1-Jarvard; Yale. 
Zambon 137. 
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2ba. ~-- --~r Napoli~ Prcsso B. Gessari, a spcse di D. Terrcsi 1758. 

2 v. 8 °. front. i 1 5 plates~ 
A reissue of 2b, \1·ith altered imprint & added pre1iminary matter .. 
Locations: Free Lib+ of Philadelphia 1 ; British Library. 
Cf. i\-ielzi (with itnprint c'Venezfa, r 75 8") == ? 1vlnrchesj! p~ 41 l (,vith 

Pasinclli jmprint) = Zambon 2 3 8 . 

.ic. --- ---. Roma: L. Vescovi & F. Neri, 1789. Jpts. in 2v. 8°. front. 
(v.1) cngr .. after Gravdot. 
Locations: Univ. of Chicago x; Napoli (BU); Roma (Bibl. C-asanatense); 

l'a rma i Palermo. 

3. L Chiari, Pietro~ 17 l 1 ?-1785?] L~orfano perscguit~to. -Liorfano ramingo. 
L'orfano ricunosciuto, in: Co1mnedie -rappresentate ne'teatri Grin1ani di 
Venezia co111i11ciaudo dall 'an110 1749, d'Egerindo Criptonidci P.A. [pseud.] 
4 v. 1 i O • Venezin: A. Pasjne1lii 17 5,-5 BJ II ( r 7 5 3), 87-408+ 
Locntions! Bihl. Marciana ( cal1 no. 104.cr162); Bjbl. Dntidcnse. 

4. Desforges 1 Pierre J can Il-aptiste Choudardi 1746-1806~ To111 Jones a Londra .. 
tn1d. Giov;inni Piazza. "\1 enezia, 1798 {II teatro moderno,, v.17). 79P· 
La cat i 011 s: Boston I >11 h Ji c Lib. 

5. Sografi, Antonio Simeone, 1759-18I 8. Tom Jones (Produced 21 Oct. 1796 
at the Tcatro San Angelo, \Tenice). 
Locations~ none; un p uh lis hed? 
I I teatro 111oderno1 v. 61 indice 5. 

L 1 cc•Fielding~ Storja di Tom Jones, ovvero ii Bambino rjtrovato: Opera Scritta 
in Inglese, poi trad o tta in F ro.n cesc e d ora da l Francese in I ta.Jia. no, con va ri e 
gen ti Ii figure in ramc discgn a tc d a J\-f r. Grav c] ot 1 1 2 [ 1no] i vol. 4. Sotto i l 
Torchio L : " 
Locations: none; unpublished? 
Catalogus libroruu1, qui latine al.que italice ex typographia Re1nondinitina 

nuperriu1e prodierunt, nee non alioru111, qui ibide1n ·1najori ntnnero reperiuntur. 
Venetiis: apud Joseph Remondini & filios, I 751i p~2, = Zambon 1.36+ 

Li~ "La storia di Toni J 011est scritta iri inglese poi tradotta. in francese d~ M. De 
La Place cd ora portata in italiano abbeUita da ranlj disegnati di A1. Crave-
lot [sic]. In \r enczia i\1DCCLIX presso Gjo, Battista Regozza con licenza 
de'Superiori e Privilegi. 2v. 8° 0 • Engr. Antonio ZulianL 
Locations: nonei possibly a ghost of 2.a. 
G. J,1orazzoni, l l libro illustrato veneziano del Settecenlo [ r943] p. 2. 30 & 
tav .. cxxvi"(4 figs.). 

L3. "Storia di Tom-]0'11es~ /vi per Jo stesso [Veneziat Pasinelli] 1767 to, 2 in 8.'i 
Locations: none; possib] y a ghost of 2 b. 
Peroni xxv = Marchesi, p~ 4 l 3 = Zambon 139. 
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AP PENDL~ 3 : DER ENCLiND r_l;j CH f-'; fi'I N pr, 1 l-,~G (L' orf an o pcrs:cg ui ~a to) 

Der engHindische fjndUng, oder die verfo]gte Unschuld,. cin Lust-spiel von 
drey Aufzi.tgcn ftir die ,, 7icncrjsche Schau-bi1hne verfertiget von Joseph 
Car1 HubcL ['\'icn~ 1751?] 7op. 
L oc11t ions: I J ar-vn rd; 0 es tcr rci ch• sch c Nati o nn 1 b j b Ii ot h ck. 

Sunnuary ( ,vith Chiari's revjsions in curves): 

In the pafacc of Albrecht, count of S01nerset1 ]us ncphc\\', Bigot 1 and his 
adopted son, Joncs 1 arc being educated under a tutor, Bernardon (Squcr), \Vho 
much prefers Hjgot. Tvvcnty (fifteen) years ago, Jones ,vas found 1n Albrccht 1s 
b cd, \\'ho, d etcrmining that I-I an ns-, \ 1 u rst (T ruff al din o) , vas the baby's father, 
dis,11isscd him ffon1 hjs service :ind adopted the found1ing. In a neighboring 
chateau, Squire Odoardo (Lord Fol) lives ,vjth hi~ daughter Sophie, his po]iric 
sister CJ ari ce,. and his n i cce Henriette, ,v ho i ms rcccn t I y fled f ro1n her hush and 
Patdzio:1. to- take refuge ,vith her mother. To Bern2rdon~s disgust, Jones :rna1n-
t~ins a disgraccf ul f ricndship ,vith Sea pin (Sangiot) 1 Albrecht 1s gatnckccpcr 1 

and 1\ 1 o1Ii ( i\1 or j n a), Sea pin's- sister+ Hanns-,~, urst ekes out a lhT j n g in the 
neighborhood as a barber and veterinarfon, hoping sotnc clay to regnin Albrecht's 
good graces. 

As the play- openst Bernardon is cotnpiaining as usual to Albrec..:ht jn a gar-
den outside the palace 1 about Jones 1s many shortcomings, ,vhen Odoardo entersJ 
c hargj n g th flt Jones and an uni den ri fi ed a cc om p] ice shot hvo pa rt ridges ( a 
covey of partridges) on his est2te1 and demanding justice. Albrecht summons 
Jon es, ,v ho justifies the shooting., further sv.,e a ring that he ,vas a] one. \V hen 
Iligo t and B c-r n:a rd on report that Sc a pin has con f cs~ed his gu ilr, Jon es protests 
that he had to Jic to protect the gamekeeper's poor family. A]brccht forgives 
h in-1 and I ct:; hi n1 ch oos-c a I 1 orse f ron1 the sra b Je as a r c,v:.ird~ but disn d ssc.i-.; t 1 l c 
ga111ckccpcr. 

Later 1 Jones ::ind fl1got go ,va]king in the garden v~·ith H eoriette and Sophie, 
,vho has a pet canal}T on a string. The con1pany fall to ta]king of the tyranny 
of ,vomen 1 and Bigot jestingly frees the bird, to prove that it prefers liberty 
even to Sophiets ch~ins. It flies to :l nearby tree, from ,vhic:h Jone.~ rerrieves itj 
fa]ling into the Jake belo,v~ ho\vever, in the process+ To shotv her grntitudejl 
Sophie persuades her father to crnpioy Sea pin as his: gan1ekccpcr, t:ikcs J\1 oHi 
as her persona] servant, and gives her a ne,v dress. { Chi ari here djgresses, ,vith 
a scene in ,vhich Enrjchetta silences Joncs's doubts of h1s un,vorthiness; and 
an c pi ~ode in ,vhi ch Ai her j ch sc rt tence..~ iVl o ri na to Brid evveH for vlea ring 
clothes above her station, ,vltlch he nustgkenly hclicvcs "\vere dishune5tly ac-
quired. On hearjng they are a present frotn Sophia, ho\vcvcrl' he rele~ses her.) 

J\ 1 ean \ v hi] ci B em a rd on learns tlrn t Jon es-h~s-~o] d the horsel and angrily -ac-
cu scs him of disrespect for his benefactor. 1:\1hen Jones, at Albrecht's requtst 1 

discloses that he appJied the proceeds to the rcli~f nf Sc::ipin's fan1i]y~ Bernardon, 

"'So at p. 3 2 of the Gerrnan 1 tran~la.tod as 1'Fitz 11atric"'' at p. 139 of th['. Imlian; 
the second and third plays of the tri1ogy1 ho,ve,,.cri call h[m 11Patrizio. H 
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susp1 cto us of so much h cneYo] ence~ d ctcrm1 n cs to ferret out the cv i 1 rn oti ve 
b-ehtnd it. Encountering l\-1o11i in her ne,v dress, he tries to seduce her-but 
J one~ts good deeds have ,-.·on her heartt and she sum:rnons her brother, \Vlio 
gjvcs the tutor a sunn<l horse,vhipping. Next day, ,·vhile Odoardo and Clarice 
-a re vie\.ving a staglnuu. from A]brecht 1s shooting ]odge, and I-Icnriettc and 
Sophie arc re.sting, Ilern~rdon seizes the occn~ion to 1 ic jn ,vait for lVlolli~ con-
ce~d ing himsc1f behind a cu rt-s.in in a fireplace of Odoirdo's chate~u. i'vlolli 
cnlcrs 1.\'jth Jones, ,\'ho asks her ,vhat Sophie thinks of him~ and blushes []t her 
ans\ver. Uoab]e to conceal her chagrjn, l\1lolli decJares her passion but., ,vhen 
Jones cannot return it., unrlerst~nds and pities his hopeless love+ Pulling up a 
ch-air, she accidentally dnr'i.vs the curtain! disco\'ering Ilcrnardon in the fireplace. 
Though Jones perceives his design, he nobly dccljncs to expose him. 

Ch.rice, returning fron1 the staghuntj brings nc\\rs that Albrecht h;]s un-
cxpc-ctcdly been taken ill. As Jones and llcrn-ardon rush off 1 the hn,rycr lV. cstcrn 
(Dolis) arrives to report Llrnt Bigot's n1other (llrigitt~1) h~1-i.; died~ and to delhTer 
a lcn:er from her to Albrecht, \\'hich he leave.~ ,vhh Iligot; ,vho opens it and, 
finding that it ,vjll he1p Jones., resol vcs to burn it. Enter Hc1nns-\-Vurst, n1is-
taking Bigot for his ~~son"" Jonesi \vho1n he has not seen in t,venty years: ' 1 Coom 
to n1e quick., fad, and kuss 1na nieve." b Though Rigot no,,· kno,vs that Hanns-
''-'urst \ras not J onr:s.Js father, he threatens him in turn \vith prisonJ torture., and 
rinnlly his dead ,,•j fe, if he tries to convjnce A1brccht of his error; only the last 
threat is successful. Jones! Sophic1-and l-icnriette returnt rejoicing (,\'ith \Vine 
and ~ong) over A]hrcches recovery; at \vh.ich Bigot takes offense, and picks -a 
quarrel ,vfrh Jones. 1-\ duel is averted only hy Albrecht's arrivnL 

Clarice, ho,vever, mistaking the object of Sophie's concern, concludes that 
she is in love "\vith Bigot .. Ouoardo arranges the 1natch ,vith Albrecht 1 but before 
Clarice can break the nc\vs, Jones and Sophie have declared their love ( confid-
ing it to Enrichett~., ,vhn encourage.~ them). Albrecht exiles Jones for his pre-
sumption~ gh•Jng hinl r1 s,vor<l and a banknote, :and teHing him to seek glorious 
d cat h in the Kin g1 s senrice. Jones gj "es Mo Ili a £ are,veH l ettcr for So phi Ci and 
Hanns-"'\t\.7urst gives her one for Jones.; but unfortun[]tely, she forgets ,vhich is: 
,vhich~ and even Bem:irdon~ to ,\1hose skill in philosophy she -appc9ls~ cannot 
distingu1sh fl ~~mnlc'i from a ~1fctnaleu letter ,vithout opening then1. So the let-
ters go astray: So phi ct rec civ j n g a. coarscl y ,vord cd demand for rn on ey, sends 
Jones :3.lJ she has (rescrvingi ho\VCYcri her je,vels, at i\1orjna's request); ,!i.1hi]e 
Jon es gets his o,vn letter backJ ,vi th money he never asked for. He 1 ea v esf con-
vj nccd that Sophie dcspis-cs his luvc, and Hann:s-vVurst f ollo\vs hin1 into exile. 
A lbrechti discovering Clarice's mistaket ad\•ises Iligot to ,vin over Sophie by 
patient courtship. Parents, he reflects, are like gardeners "vho! for all their 
planning 1 watering and tending, rnust ]eave the gro\vth of the pfant to lleaven. 

L'orf ano ramingo! Su11tnurry. 
Jones, havjng lost the £ 1 ~ooo banknote that Alberich gave lurn, n1eets Patrizio 

,vho., unkno,vn to Joncs 1 joined the army to recoup his fortunes after Fnri-
1:i ~'Buhei gcschwind kon1n1~ her., und huEo inir das Bratzel.t~ H~nns-,:\ 1un:t"'s Salz~ 

burg Deutsch becomes Tiuffaldino~s \Tcnctian dialect. 
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-chctta left him. He is nO\V proceeding \Vith his ens1gn, Norhcrto,. nnd their 
company of so 1 d iers f rorn D archest er to Bath, ,v here N orb crto has an appoint~ 
tncnt ·with l\·filladl Bel1anlin; and from thence to Upton to n1eet the French, ,vho 
lrn.,•c landed in Suffolk. \:\ 7hen Jones innocently proposes a toast to Enrichetta. 
and So f h, lJ a td:,,i o i ad ign ant ly knock~ h irn out and leaves for Ila th. T"ruff :aldin o, 
returning from a fruitless search for the banknote, ,vhich Sangiot, the game-
kccpcr1 has approprfotcd 1 band-ages J ones's ,vounds; and as night is f aUing, they 
sec k she 1 tcr in :1 n c:arb y hous c. Pausing at the en trance I Jon cs secs the l\ 1a n of 
the i\·1ountain c Lord Somrner and his true fathcrt incognito - attacked hy 
-assassins, and rescues him~ Son1mer recogiiizes Joncs's s\vord as one he formerly 
ga,·c Alberich jn I re]and; but ,vhen Joncs 1 cautiously trying to preserve. his 
anonymity, daims he took it from n French officer near Su.ffo]kt Sonlfller, 
offended at his obvious jnsinccrity~ asks hin1 to lea\.1et pro1nising to send Truffal~ 
djno after himr 

On his ,vay to Upton! Jones hears Bclla1nin screan1 for helpt nnd rescues her 
from No rb crto. Il orn of poor but hon est pa re n ts1 she had been sentenced by 
Alberich to u house of correction at Oxford for lifc1 on the charge of bearing 
a bastard i but she ,vas delivered by Lord llelfomin 1 ,vho has recently died, 
leaving her one of the 1.vealthiest \vido\-.JS in Engfo:nd. She and Jones proceed to 
an innt i.vhere they tttkc adjoining apartn1cntst and she tells him her story oYer 
dinner i off crin g hiin a. con1mission in the army for saving her ] if c~ Jon es pru .. 
dently declines to tell her ,vho he js, and nobly refllses her rc,vard. '''hen Truff-
nldino arrives from Lord Sommcr 1s house, the hostess. advises him not to dis-
turb Bc11atnin and Jon~s~ and he ,vaits outside the door. 

Enter Clarjsse and Patrizjo 1 pursuing Soila and Enrichetta 1 \\'ho have escaped 
from C'Istle Fol disgui~ed as Irish gent1cmcn. Finding her son-in~la,v pounding 
on the door of BeUanlin's roon1s, she. rebukes him loud]y for confusing her 
respectable daughter ,vith an adventureSSj at ,vhich Ilc]fo.n1in appears, vo,ving 
vengeance on Clarisse; anrl she and Patrjzio retire in cn1barras.s1ncnt,. Enrichetta 
and Sofl a arrive and, .finding Jones sti 1 l closeted ,vi th B cUamin., depart, enraged 
at his perfidy: in token of th.cir disd~in, they leave a ribbon he once g::ive Sofia. 
Finau y, Lord F o] n p pears~ and mistakes Bell e.n1j n for his daughter. ''-'hen Ben a-
n1in removes the n1i sun d erst anding and Jon es discovers the ri bi) on~ a I J d c part: 
F o] and Jon es in search of So fla; and Patrizi ot ,v ho co,vardl y d cc] ines to give 
Jon es sa tisf action! to Dore he ster. 

At a crossroad in the Forest of Upton,d Jones and Truffaldino meet Denis 1 a 
beggar. \\lhen Jones gives hin1 alms, Denis sho,vs hjm a \\r~Uct - ,vhich turns 
out to ue Sofia~s, "\\-'ith a £2 oo note inside. FoJlo,ving this clue, they ·encouater 
Vak.stano~ king of the Gypsi~s. He c.xccutcs admirable justice on a gypsy 
\Voman ,vho rrj cs to scd u ce Tru ff aldi no; but t\VO of his band join ,vi th Denis 
to rob Jon cs. Enter Sofl a and Enrichetta, looking for their 1 ost note. T'hey 

c This figure is already "Lthommc de la montagne'~ in the French (\ 7111.9). 
cl 1 rs. ,:v a tcrs 1 in th c Frcn ch {IX. 1 ) , on.cc ref crs to Fielding ~s ''vttst and extensive 

v;.r ood .,, as a ''Foret.'' 
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rescue Jones from Denis and the gypsies ,vkh their s,vordst but Sofia jndign-antly 
ref uses the purs ei and 1 eaves in tears. 

!vlcan\vhile, Sommer h~s been entertaining Fol~ ,vho explains ,vhy Sofia and 
Enrichetta have fled; from ,vhich Sommer concludes that his rescuer ,vas his 
son, Jon es. And n o,v, \V hil c Fol is off on a boar hunt, Sommer finds Enrichetta 
and, taking her for Sofiai \\'Urns her to flee. Bellamin, ,vho has f ol1o,ved Jones 
from the inn, next appears :1ndi overcome by his exemplary' fidelity to Sofia1 
offers to marry him; ,vhich he accepts, provided that Sofla rejects lun1 forever4 
She no\v returns v .. ·ith Clarisset declares she can never forgive his perfidy, and 
]caves for London; and Fol, returning from the hunt and finding only En-
richetta, pu rsu esr Al I blame their misf ortu a es on Jon es~ s im prudence u.n d j n-
si nceri ty. 

Truffaldino no,v· secs Bc1la1nin for the first timej and learning of her cngage-
n1ent "•ith Jones, ,,•arns that she is Jones 1s mother. It then transpires that Som-
mer had secret]y married Brigitta and, in a fit of jea]ousy, fled to An1erica, ]eav-
ing his ,vife pregnant. She and Bellamin arranged for the child to be left in 
Alberich's bed, and for Bel1amin to take the hfo.mc; but deceived by the false 
reports of his death that Sommer spread on his departure, his ,vjfe remnrricd, 

-I}iscoveri n g her rem a r ri gc on his return f ro1n Arn eric-a, Sommer retired to th c 
Forest of Uptont lh·ing incognito to protect her honor. He no,v reveals this 
secret ind, be1ievjng his ,"Vifc is .stjll alivej S\vears Jones to secrecyr Jones in turn 
e~phtlns that Alberjch gave him the s,vord; and rtn\v 1 free to marry BeUamin, 
lcnves for J .... ondon. H1rn1anu1u est errnre: but ,vc should learn from our mistakes. 

L'orfano riconosciuto: Suunnary. 

Jones is Jjving in J..zondon at the boarding-house of l\.1:adarna J\.1iller, under the 
assumed natnc of Bridge; he has \Von her gratitude by freeing her son-in-Ia,v 
Norberto~ ,vhom Bc1lamin imprisoned for atten1pted assassination. Clirisse is 
living in Hyde Park ,vith Sofiat and no,v refuses to speak ,vith Enrichetta 
until she is reconciled ,vith her husband~ Alberich and Bigot have come up to 
to,vn for the funeral of Brigitta, ,vho died eight days previously. A]hcrich 
mc-cts-Lord Fe] lam an for break f Ast at 1\·1 ad ama l\.1 ii ler' s1 ,vh ere they ha vc in-

• 
vited Clarisse and Ilcllamin to make up their quarrel. 

During these negotiationsi Jones meets Sofia, returns her notei and begs her 
£orgiveness1 insisting that he only agreed to marry Bellamin from despair .. 
Ilcllamjn discovers- themj and ,, .. hen Jones confesses th~t he stiU loves Sofl:1 and 
needs tin1 e to conquer this passion, B c]l am in brca. ks off th cir en ga gcn1 c nt. So fla 
still has misgivingst but Enrichetta pron1jses to sound out her lover's sincerity: 
for \Vhich purpose1 she has contrived an assignation at a masquerade, sending 
him a note fron1 the 1~Quccn of the Fairies/i --with a ribbon to ,veat as klenti-
fication. 

1'1eantime1 Fcliaman has: fallen jn Jove \\'ith Soflai and Clarisse advjscs hirn to 
carry off her niece by force before Fol arrives. He is interrupted in the atternptt 
ho,vever., and insulted. Norberto brings Fol the choice: to fight Fellaman~ or 
accept hj111 as hjs son-in-fo.,v~ but Fol ref uses to Jive by the code of honor, pre-
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!erring the letter of his agrce:tncnt ,~.rith Alberich. FeHaman then asks Norberto 
to arrest Jones, and put him aboard the Fleet of the Co1npany of English 
l\·lerchants trading in America, ,vruch leaves in a f e,v days.e Jones scnds-
Truffaldino to keep his assignfltion '"irh Jinrichcua, a precaution that so favor-
ably in1prcsses her that she invites him bnck to her hon1e; ,\rhere Parrizio finds 
him1 challenges hin1i and is killed. As Norberto arrests J ones1 Alberich con1es 
upon thc111, rebukes Jones for thjs fresh ofl' cnsc agajnst his upl1rjnging, and d•s-
ntlsscs hi..tn ,~-·ith n ather~s~' curse. 

Norberto no,v reports that Patdzio confessed to striking the first blo,v before 
he died, but that Jones ,viH be condcnH1c<l on false testimony procured by Dolis:. 
Bigot tcnlpnrarily staves off the suspicions raised by this report by claiming that 
ne sent Dolis to soften the evjdence: yet at fastt TruJlo.ldino con1cs before 

1 b erich, a.ss er tj n g 11is inn occn cc; Be]] am in rec an ts her form er tesci mon y, and 
accu~es Alberjc;h of persecuting hjs o,,rn ncphelv; and Dolis reveals Bigot's 
perfidy in concealing the letter of Br.igitta. Fclfotnan1 ha,ring freed Jones, de-
e] a res his ad rnin1 ti on for En ric hetta 1 and San gj o t., \Vho has tried to invest Jon els 
£500 jn the Fleet~ is sent olI jn his place. Son1mer sends Alberich a letter, dis--
clo~ing the secret of his nlarriagc. Jones forgives Bigot, givjng hin1 the .£ 500 
not c, r :ind n1::1r ri cs So fin amid gen era l rcj oici n g. 

Th is corporat [on \\'as crea tc d in the French ( X\ 7I. 7) ; ' 1 il ne s-eroit difficile d c Jc 
faire enlever & emLarqucr sur fa FJotte 9ui doit pinrir au premier j our pour 
J.1A1neriq1u:,U says Lady Rdkiston. Sornething like the Spanish Pfotc Fleet seen1s to 
have Leen implied. 

I Sic. 1 t ,v~ s a .f 1 ,.ooo note in HL 1orf ano ra. min go . .,' 
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